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Candidates Argue 
Authority Limits 
Of City Manager 
By J ohn Epperhe ime r 
A candidate for mayor and 
2 s ubstitute argued briefl y 
me nt had on thei r decisions 
to run for mayor. 
• Thursday night at a public 
press confe r ence over an 
alleged 1966 move to limit 
powers of the city manager. 
Keene .and Nonh said they 
would not · have filed for offi ce 
if the city man ager fo rm of 
governm ent had not been 
adopted. Helton did not 
comm ent and Groves sa id al-
though he had opposed adoption 
of m anager plan he is now 
pledging to work with the 
manager if elected . 
How do you do. My name is J ohn Baran and I'm 
a photographer for the Daily Egyptian. Th~ edi-
tor s uggested we r·emi nd people tha t Tuesday is 
Valentine's Day . Would you care to he lp uS by 
holdin thi s va lentine? Tha nk you. Your nc..me is 
Sherr Sorensen and you a re from Skokie? Thank 
you , ow le t' s get Some one to help us with thi s 
pic t re o Sir. .. would you care to ... ? Thank you. 
You a rne is J ohn Sul ikowski and you're from 
Chicago? F ine. Nice town . No w J ohn , try to ge t 
into the spi rit of t his thing; we've got to inform 
this campus about this approaching event. I' ll 
s hoot a 101 of pictures. Fine John; you' ll find 
tha t this modeling work isn't too bad . And th ink 
of how this reminder wili keep countless ma les 
out of doghouses next Tuesday. Th at's fin e, 
John ; now you' ve got the ide a. 
Lincoln's, Birthday No Holiday 
• By Rabe n Eisen,. 
The Land of Lincoln w)1I 
sodn celebrate the binhdate 
of its favorite son-Abr aham 
Lincoln . 
gress gathe r ed in Washingtol) 
D. C •• fo r a me!porial address 
in honor of the late President . 
Today many states conside r 
In 1866 both houses of C"n-
tnglish Theme, Law Test 
Slated in nuckelroy, Davis 
The graduat~ English theme 
test and the l aw school ad-
mi ssion te st will be given 
Saturday. 
The English test will be 
given from 1 to 4 p.m. in 
Room 168 of the Agriculture 
. Building instead of Mucl::elroy 
Auditoriurll where it wasorig-
inally scheduled. Graduate 
students who passed the ob-
jective ponion <>f the graduate 
English examination on a con-
ditional basis should r epon 
to the test with 10 cards and 
ball point pens. 
The law school admission 
test will be given in Morris 
Library Audito rium from 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Only those. 
students who have prereg-
Is tered with Educational Test-
ing Service, Princeton, N. J., 
will be tested. 
Lincoln' s binhday a legal 
holi day. The . srate whe r e he 
resided does not. 
The Unive r s ity will not sus-
pend classes Monday. South-
e rn does have s ix recognized 
holidays. They a r e New Year s , 
Memorial Day, Founh ofJuly, 
Thanksgiving, Labor Day, and 
Chr istm as. 
Civil service employes on 
campu s witl r emain on the 
job, according to a secre-
tary In the Office of Civil 
Service. Al~ough the s tate 
pays fhese worke rs, they are 
considered University e m-
ployes, she added. 
Spokesmen for two banl::s 
in Ca rbondale said they do 
not observe Lincoln' s birth-
day as a legal holiday, but 
they will be closed Feb. 22, 
Washington' .• blnhday. 
David Ke~ne , c andidate, and 
Edward Helton, corporation 
coun fi r l for the city of Car-
bondale, disagreed on whethe r 
or not Helton introduced a 
or dinance b~fore the Cit y 
Council last yea r to li mit 
some of the authority of the 
cit y manager. 
Keene charged that Helton 
submitted ,the ordi.nance in 
June . 1966. r e moving two 
departments of c ity govern-
ment from the jurisdiction of 
the ciry ma nager. Helton 
drafted the ordinance but did 
not introduce ir according to 
ne ws stories. Helton asked 
whic h two depanments Keene 
was r e fe rring to and Keene 
replied. Ult' s a matte r of 
recor d." Hel ton replied If That 
is not [rue." 
Helton appea r ed in place of 
incumbent D. Blaney Mille r. 
Miller' s sec ret ar y said late 
Thursday afternoon th at 
Mill e r had been o rdered to bed 
by a doctor because he was 
suffe ring from a cold and 
laryngiti s. Also appearing 
were candida tes David Nonh 
and J esse Groves. ' . 
the Southe rn Illinoisan 
Keene , in explaining why he 
is running, said it is apparent 
that a gr oup of citizens who 
opposed adoption of the city 
manage r form of government 
ar e still opposed to it. He 
me nti,oned the r eor ganization 
plan drafted by-Helton and the 
argum ent foll owed. He hopes 
to le t the c ity manager fun ction 
properl y. Keene said", His 
r~sponse ' brou~h t applause 
from the audience i1f approxi-
,mately 200 people. 
In brief st atements befor e 
the questioning began. Groves 
said he hopes to lowe r 
stud~nts' r ent and see .that 
residents get along with the 
Unive rs ity community. 
Keene attacked the l ack of 
leade rship in the mayor's 
office , the t r affic problem. 
l ack of industry and lac k of 
coordinat ion among the c ity's 
advisory groups. 
Helton st ated that the city 
e njoyed an unprecedented 
growth ove r the past eight 
yea r s of Mille r 's two tenn s 
of offic e and that Miller is newspaper printed an editorial 
June 6. 1966, auacking Helton running on his r ecor d. 
fo r drafting a reo rgani zation Nonh hit disunity within the 
plan for City government, r e- c ity and with city governme nt 
moving some power s from the as Carbondale's main prob-
manager. The paper called le ms and said that other mor e 
the move "an affront to the minor problems can be solved 
c itizens of Ca rbond ale." The ~ if this is t ken care of. 
plan was nOt introduced and Asked a out coq .(~~ti ori be -
Helton subm itted his res- tween e te ted offI CIals and 
ignation to the City CounCil , the . ci ty j anage r, Keerl~ said 
which turned it down • . Helton he 15 more concerned with the 
claimed he followed a model a mbiguity of a group wh ich 
plan of c ity manager-council 
governm ent o rganization in 
drafting the ord inance . 
(Cont inued on · Page 6) 
The eXChange between G B d 
Keene and Helron came while US 0 e 
they were answe r ing a 
question from the floor on 
what bearing adoption of the 
city manager form of gove rn-
Food Price Reports 
Available on Campus 
Food price charts will be 
available today at the infor-
mation desk in the University 
Center and at Morris Library 
newspaper stands. 
The free charts. comparing 
prices of basic foods of four 
Carbondal~ food stores, are 
publish~ we eKly by members 
of the Cantpus Senate Commit-
tee for ~wer Food Prices. 
Gus says he·s called a truce 
on account of his hangover 
from a Chinese Ne~ Year 
party. _ 
Pog.· 2 
Activities 
Chinese 
Descant 
Setat.4 
A psychology colloquium will 
be held at 4 p. m. today in 
the Library Auditorium. 
Cinema Classics will present 
" Ni'ghts of Cabiri aJf at 8 
p.m . in Davi s Al:. t.J lhH"iu m of 
the Wh arr, Educat io"'; .S uild -
ing. 
P rob~ wi ll discus s "The 
Strange Case o f (he Cosm i c 
Rays " at 8 p . m . in the L i-
bra r y p. udiwrium. 
The Fa ('!.J 1 ( y P l ayread ing 
Group will meet in the Home 
Economics Lounge at 8 p.m. 
The Southern Players will 
present UPeter Pan" at 8 
p.m. in the Communications 
Building P layhouse. 
Movie Hour will s how "Ride 
The Wild Surf" at Furr 
Auditorium in Unive r s ity 
School at 6, 8, and 10 p.rn. 
A dance will be heR! at 8 p.m . 
in the Rom an Room of the 
University Center. 
WRA va r s ity basketball will 
meet at 4 p.m. in Room 207 
of the Women's Gym. 
W RA free r ecr eation wil l meet 
at 8 p.m . in Room 2070fth e 
Women's Gym. 
An im,al Industrks Swine Day 
will be condt, ::ted from 8 
a, m. to 5 p.m. in the Ag-
ricu)ture Building Se minar 
~o-o m. Aud itorium and 
Arena. 
Aud iO Visual' s Noon Movie 
will be s hown at 12: 10 p.m . 
in th e Libr a r y Aud itor ium . 
Inter-V arsity Chris tian Fel-
lows hip will meet at 7 p. m . 
in Hoom B o f the Unive r s ity 
Ce nt e r , 
A phil osophy lecture feacuring 
Albe n Levi will be p.r;e -
sented at Sp. m. in l~omCl61 
of La wson Hall . 
The Graduate School wi1l pre -
sC' nt "Co mputer Ass isted 
Ins tructi On Mana gem ent" 
fro m 10 a.m. to noon in th e 
Libr a r y Audito rium , 
Dean P ru sak will spea k in 
Room D of [he Uni ve r s ity 
Cent e r fro m 3 to 5 p.m. 
Mosle m Student s will mcet at 
2 p.m .• in Room E o f rhc 
Uni ve r s it y Cente r. 
The Free School will d isc uss 
Red Ch ina ar 4 p.m . in 
the Srud cnt Chri st ian Foun-
dar ion. 
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ANTIQUE 
SALE & SHoW 
c 
FEBR~ARY 
18th & 19th 
Sal. N·oon-l0P .M.. 
Sun. Noon- 6 P.M. 
Holida y Inn Motel 
Roule 13 Easl 
Sponsored by 
JAf KSON COUNTY 
HUMANE SOCIETY 
·DAIlY, EGYPTIAH 
Hospitals Report Admissions, Releases 
NORMAN SLACK 
Instructor to Talk 
To Women 's Club 
No rman Slack. instructor in 
clorhing and te xril es , will 
speak [0 the ne wcomers groJlP 
of the SIU Wo men' s Club at 
7: 30 p.m . ThuTsday. 
Slack will s peak on ·'Budget 
and Low Cost Hom e Dec-
o rating" during the meerin g, 
in the Hom e Econom ic~ 
lounge. He will s how slides 
as part of hi s pre .t: nr ation. 
Refreshm ents will be se rveo. 
Free School Offers 
New Music Course 
"Folk Music U. S. A. " i s [he 
rir Ie of t he new course [0 be 
offe r ed in ~ree School. The 
course will be prima ril y a 
guitar and banjo wo r kshop and 
a stud y of Ame ri can fo lk 
mus ic . 
The fi r s r mcC' t ing o f the 
course will be ar 2 p.m. Sar-
urday at the Studcm Chr is ti an 
Foundati on. 
The following admissions 
and dis missals of patie nts 
were r eponed Thursday: 
Health Service 
Admitted: Jack Parks, 3 10-
1/ 2 W. Cherr y; Paul John 
Freed, 1709 W. Walnut. 
Discharged: Samuel Girk in, 
Wright I; Sandra Issac, 500 
E. College. 
Holde n Hospital 
Admitted: Mrs. Trudie 
Odum, DeSoto; Mrs. Judith 
Ka y Hea d. Benton; Mrs. Car-
rie Marnon, Murphys boro; 
Mrs. Nellie Stearns, Mur-
pill;sbero ; Fred S; Hqgne; 
~hir is[Qpher; George Gree n, 
Carbondale ; Mrs. Margar et 
Mille r, Carbondale ; Sue Ar-
beiter. Murphysbor o. 
Discharged: Mrs. Mary 
&ilone, Murphysboro; Mrs. 
Geneiveve La Plant, Mur -
physbor o; Chung C. Hwang, 
Carbondale; Le la nd McM een, 
Carbond ale ; John Ge ntry. 
Herrin; Mrs . DorOlh y Borge r . 
Ca rbondale ; St. Anthony 
Robi nson. Carbonda le; Deems 
Br ooks, Carbondale. 
Doctor s Hospita l 
Admitted: Harry Mc Peek. 
Marion; Wa lte r Moss, Cam -
bria; Mr s . Orley Hobe rt , 
J ohnsron City; Ben Terpin-
irz . Carbondale ; Mrs. Claude 
M. Hall Jr. , Carbendale; An-
gela Ross, Carbondale ; Con-
stance Carbondale ; 
Mrs. C arbon-
MOVIE HOUR 
FRIDA Y FEBRUARY 10 
FURR AUDIOTORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
3- >HOWS 6:00-8:00- 10:00 P.M. 
.~ ITS COwBOYS, BR?NCS AND BABES! ·""'" t FE "'tt' Faa 
.. ,\ ~ .....  
'-. ~ _ '. _~:~ION':;~:=.OA ~ , 
SOUTHERN'S FILM SOCIETY 
- -PRESENTS--
ood Soldier Schwei}( 
GERMAN DIALOG WITH ENGLI,H SUBll~ 
-STARRING -, 
EINZ RUHMANN and ERNEST STNKOUSK 
SUNDAr FEBRUARY 12 
MORIS LIBRARY AUDITORIUM 
2 - SHOWS 6:30 and 8:30 0 P.M. 
ADMISION 40 AND 604 
I. D. Cards 
dale~ Sandra Wrighr, Jones-
bero; Mrs. Harry Paul Rob-
erts, Chester; E manuel Burn-
side , C ar.bondale. 
Discharged: John Hayes Ill, 
Carbonda le; Joe Swindell, 
Carbendale; Edward Ran-
dolph, . Herrin; Mrs, William 
Price, Chrisropher ; William 
Edwards . C arbendale; Mrs . 
Lawerence Eddings. Carbon-
dale. 
r=;..,·~it ..... 
Iooodo. ,,_ / 
February 12 - 6 p'm 
W~rld Come of Age Series 
PART VI-
H!E FASCINATION 
OF POLITICS 
.MID AMERICA THEATRE •• _-' 
• 
OPEN 7'00:' START 730 
• . . IN CAR HEATERS 
, •• - lONITE-SAl -SU N 
3 BIG HITS! 
(formed y IT"SE.1III."~ 
vo·ln) ,\,- Ai .... Ic:II' 
~_ . Ji . 
.' FIVIS PRFSLEY 
0DNNA DOUGLAS 
"2nd , 'UN 
JOSEPH E LEVINE -f!:of ... · " I' 
un ... ",., ... HARVEY, DIRK BOGARDE 7J: CHRISTIE ~~~~~~) 
mad< "" IdwlS. .. willIld'lts ... for adults! 
PRODUCED BY JOSEPH JANNI . DIRECTE D Bf JOH'" SCHlf SII'o;GEP 
SCREENPLAY By FREDERIC R,o. PHAfl 
uJoC<,.t. "'o4 .. .,. ' .., ... 10'L 'O>doof\· ..... ' "O,.I1:I .. " o." •• :"1.. .. 
A JOSfPt1JANN' PftO(luC hON · ANH"~SY PlClLJI«:S Ald ASf 
February 10, ·1967 
Che kho v's'Van ya ' 
On TV Ton ight 
"Uncle Vanya ," a5ir Laur-
ence Olivier production, will 
be featured on the N.E , T. 
/'l'la¥hOllS at 10 p.m. today 
I on WSIU- TV. Channe l 8. 
e onsider ed one of the finest 
drama productions of the 20th 
century, "Uncle Vanya" star s 
the original s tage caSt of 
Olivie r himself, Sybil Thorn-
dike, and Michae l Redgrave. 
Other highlights: 
4:30 p.m. 
What' s New: Backyard Ss. -
fari-Snakes, How it Be -
gan~ locks and Tell Me 
Why-Ears. 
5 p.m. 
Friendly Giant: Clean- up 
Time. 
5: 15 p. m. 
Industry on Parade. 
5:30 p.m. 
SCience Reporter. 
6 p.m. 
Fre nch Chef. 
6:30 p.m. 
In My Opinion and Your 
Dollar' s Worth. 
7:30 p. m. 
What' s New. 
8:30-Zm . crai;~nge for Modern Wom-
31\. W here Does all the 
Mo~go. 
DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC 
OPERA WORKSHOP 
Marjori e Law rence· Dir. 
PROUDLY 
ANN OUNCES 
the com ing product ion ." 
Il Bizet:~ op.e ra 
CARMEN 
Feb. 25 (a p",) , 26 (3pm) 
Sh ryock Aud itorium 
AVA ILABLE NOW 
. UNIVERSITY CENTER 
INFORMATION DESK 
9o.rh. to 5p.m. 
Ticket prices : 
S2.00 .. S1.50 & S1.00 
\ 
Two scie ntis ts wi l1 disc uss 11 p.m. . 12:25 a .m. 
" Earthquake Engineering .... • Moonlight Se re nade. 
on the < < About Science " series r-iiiiiii;iiijjiiiiiiijjiiiiijii .. ii;iiil;;.jiiiij."'l N~ws Re port. at 7 p.m. todayoQWSJURadio. 
Other programs: 
3: 10 p. m. 
Concert Hall, fea [Uring 
Copland's .1 A Li ncoln Por-
trait." 
7:30 p.m . 
The ~arch of Medi cine , 
" The Father of Modern 
De ni s t·ry," 
8 p.m . 
Directions in Child ren ' s 
Literatu re. 
8:30 p.m. 
News Report 
8:35 p. m . 
Great Or chestras , Min-. 
neapo li s Symphony Orc hes -
tra. 
It's a Dance 
both 
this afternoon 
and 
evening 
COLUMBIA PICTURES Presents 
An IRVING ALLEN Production 
DEAlt 
MARTIN 
as 
MATTHHM 
~I{S 
LooSE./ 
Dang And rews 05 Secret Agent Z. 3 who has 
10 try hard er ' couSe he' s no t " 0. 1. .. 
"Spy in your Eye" 
ShowS'l l s t . 
. ANN-
MARGRET 
KARL 
MALOEtl ( "-
/ 
NOW 
THROUGH 
WEDNESDAY! 
LAST 
6 DAYS ! 
, 
, 
TECHNICOLOR' cO-Stamng CAMillA SPARV · JAMfS GRfGORY . 8MRlY ADAMS 
Introducing OINO. OESI and BILLY · Featuring the "Slaygirls'" Screenplay by HERBERT BAKER · .Based on the novel by DONALD HAMILTON 
-Music by Lalo ScMrin · Produr.ed by IRVING AlLEN· Directed by HENRY LEVIN' A Mea~yClaude Picture . 
WEEK DAYS ... .. SAT. & SUN 
SHORT AT 7:00 & 9:05 MID " ROW" 7:15 & 9:25 " ROW" AT 2:30 - 4:55 - 7:00 4 9:10 
· Februo;" 10, [967 
Daily Egyptian Editorial Page 
Chinese Upheaval Portends Gravest Possibilitil}s 
Mao-thinkers 
Dd ve Masses 
To Scribbling 
The specifi cs of the up-
\ he av al in Red China are un-
J known and peJ.haps unknowa-
ble, but t he information avail-
able and t he gene ralizarions 
thal can be made hom it are 
enough to warrant grave mi s -
givings . 
Mao Tse-rung ' s " Gr eat 
Proletar ian Cultura l Revo lu -
tion " is a reac tionary stru g-
gle to retur n ma inl a nd China 
[Q an unstruc tured condition . 
in which Mao , Y!h.Qse hea l th 
and le adership have flagged, 
woul d once aga in reign 
supreme and unchallenged. 
The deification of Mao T se -
tung and th~ entr enchment of 
Mao-think as the state r e ligion 
fo rm rhe s trategy by which 
the Maoists hope ro di sc redit 
a nd di s lo dge thei r opIX>nenr s. 
One of the most obv ious 
meanings of the curre nt chaos 
in China is thar , despite year s 
~~-like w ralitari anis m, 
Mao Tse-tung and hi s a llie s 
do not co ntro l the country. 
What Chinese e mperor or 
Communi s t di c tatOr wa s e ve r 
r e duced to fighting. hi ~ o p-
pone nts by e ncouraging le e n-
age r~ to s cribble thre at s 
aga inst the m in the s rree t s ? 
Lacking tht.- security and the 
power to name and fo rthwit h 
remove rhe ir ene mie s , thl,.' 
Maoi s ts are de liberatel y Pro-
mOling c haos to we ake n th(' 
pan ~1 and the manager ial 
hie rarchie s , wh ic h re s isr rht: 
r e impo s itio'n of Mao -think o n 
economic r-. . lore i ~n r e lalion;" 
and milit a r y s lr ale g}. 
In iLS painful e xe n ions to 
~come a mode rn s t ar .... China 
has had to ll. ra m ne w power :-. 
to k c hnu t: ra ls , man.:igc r s , 
militdq plannc r :-. .. JIld sc ie n-
tis ts . I hl.! !:i\,. lIlell .Jre notcagcr 
r I'l.!nuu n ... ·\,.· tllC l f work (and 
infiucn..;c) in defe rence to un-
vcsk d ):;TOUpS chanll ng l\1 :.l11 
rhi nk s lug..llls . 
To des tru y rhe pow~r of thl' 
bure au ..;cac ies , the Maoists 
seem willing to di s m antle the-
e ntire Chine se society. T hu s 
Mao-think and rhe Grear Pro -
le [a ri an Cultu ra l Re volu[ion 
ar e both ami - illlellecrua l and 
ti-bure aucrari c ; the i r goa l 
s to return power LO the 
peasantry and to [he- pea s am-
god Mao. 
What makts rht: wmulr in 
Ch a dangerous is that Mao 
Tse- rung, the di sciple of Sta-
lin whose Mao - think has dj ~­
placed Confuc iani s m', i s un -
leas ing the fo r ces of fru s tra -
rion and unreason to defeat 
hi s o pJXlnents. I 
These forces gone a.mok· 
have made [he Twentieth-Cen-
tury the bloodiest ce ntury in 
his tory. And the r e is no as-
surance that r ea son will pre-
vai l in Red China today. Eve n 
with primitive r(uclear bombs 
800 million Chil)ese can shat-
ter the un~erta!n peace of [he 
wor ld. -Hartford (Gonn.) 
Times • . 
Briefly Editorial 
Now a convertible jeep witli 
bucket sealS. If memory 
serves us correctly, sitting 
in a r jeep always was like 
s ining on a bu«ket.-C Wcago 
Dally New~ 
'Mao; You've Got Bad Breath!' 
Letter t? the Edit.;'. 
Southern 's Standards Too Low 
Tu thL' ed ito r: 
A s a ll LUde nt at Sou th(;' rn , 
1 havl' often nee n thl' vicrim 
of vanous jokc:-; about the 
scholastic sta ndards of I he 
univer s ity. I dpfeml Southe rn 
by po intinl!. OUI that i l has 
ma ny fi rs t- rare departme nts 
s uch as P hilosophy, Agr icul-
ture, Mirco - Biology and 
omers. I point OUt {hal SIU 
has greatly incre ased {he' 
qua lity of its facult y and a lso 
has made admi ssion r equi r L: -
me n: ~ so mewh at s tri cte r lh3n 
Ihey previously we r e . But 
When fa ced with the argum c nL 
tha t SIU is a " pla Y- SChoo l" 
and l iull Ih(..' schola s ti C s tan-
dards :.l r e not quitl' good 
e no ugh, 1 I.:a n onl y agree. 
The pr esent s cho lasti c 
s tanda rds in use a t Southern 
an: stated in a publication 
" Unde rgr aduate Scholas tic 
Standards " whi ch is obta in-
able at the r egistrar ' s offi ce. 
LBJ-Proposed Wiretap Ban 
Disarms Ant,i-Crime Efforts 
Th .... se pre se nt s tandards are 
so minimal it is s urprising 
3 nyon~ borhered to publish 
them . A freshman needs onl y 
a 2. 4 grade average [Q con-
rinue at Southern, a sopho-
mor e ne l:ds a 2. 7, a junior .. 
ne l.' cts o nly a 2.8 gr\3de aver-
age to continue school 
at Southe rn. Anothe r s tar.dard 
which is toO le nie nt is the one 
concerned with probat ion. 
Unde r the prese nt system a 
fr es hman, for instance, has 
to make a 3.0 grade average 
only once in three quarters to 
r e main in school. These. a l-
most non- existant standards 
have m ade Southern a haven 
for flunk-oUl s of other 
schools . 
What is the good of getti ng 
In advocating a biB to curb and tired of ri s ing crim e . ben e r teacher s when so liu le 
c r ime and another measurero They don't fea r polic e abuse is demanded of the s tudents? 
outlaw all Wiretapping and of the privil ege in us ing wi r C'- I thi nk one main facror of a 
e lectroniC eavesdropping, taps and elect r on ic dev ices. good school is the quality of 
exc~pt in cases involvi ng But they do fe a r the hol d the s tudent body. Perhaps the 
national security, Pre s ident that crime barons are getting a dmi nistration has forgotten 
Johnson is working at cross over many la rge c ities and the their main job is ' to further 
purposes. gr eat incr ease in crimes of our acade mic lifc and not to 
The Justice Department and violence across the country. police our persona l life . The 
police would lose a m ajor Pres ident J ohnson has unive rsity has no right LO de-
weapon in combatt ing or gan- called his · anti- wir etap bill mand fro m the s tude nts so-
ized crime, If alH vlr etapping · the Right to Privacy Act. He cially if it does not dem and 
and electronic e avesdropping should real ize that most from them scholastica lly. I 
were banned in ca8es involving Americ ans consider mmiftrlng think il would be wise for the 
nat ional c r im e s yndicates and crtnie a much greater threat administration to change its 
othe r major felony. to pr ivacy than police use of scholastic policy before it 
Kidnapers and capital fel - listening devices. stan s to deal With housing 
ons would bre athe easie r if ' Tbe Pre'eideM's bill act- and motor cycle policies. 
they we r e assured police ually would give mobsters and Ther e is a good chance that 
wouldn't be able to· use elec- perperrators of major crimes once the scholastic policies 
tronlc"bugs" and wire- taps -an undeservee! tmmunit • are made more rigid tbe other 
against the m. . . ' It would further cripple law policie s would almost take 
Mr. Johnson apparently erdItn!eJDem: and ~uld be ~<if themselves. 
hasn·t probed the feelings' of. 'defetred. , . ~ 
most Americans ~h<i are aliiIC -".r.uu::GIObe-~ocrat Gary Kriscber 
Lawlessness 
Only Proves 
Leaders Unfit 
All nations , not mere ly 
[hose direc[1 y affec ted , mu s t 
be di s turbed by the outrageou s 
viol at ion s of diplomati c im -
munity that h::we now be come 
dail y practice in Pek ing. 
These crimes are particularly 
s(;:r iou s because of the e vide nt 
off ic ia l ins pi r ation of those 
who have organized the c r owds 
of Re d Guard s that lay s ie ge 
to fore ign e mbas sies , damage 
diplomats' autOmobil es and 
other property, and even insult 
and m an handle individua ls . 
Diplo mat ic immunity, whic h 
originated ce nturies ago, is 
today firm ly e s ta blished and 
wide ]y recogi nzed in interna -
tional law. The currem 
Chine se violations obviousl y 
weaken the institutions that 
seek to make [he communi ty 
of nations an o rderly sqciety 
rat.he r than a jungle. The 
Chine se acrions only , fo rtify 
the argumem [hat Mao Tse-
rung' s r egime is intrins icall y 
an out law and unworthy of 
r e cognition or of membe rshi p 
in inte rnational organizations. 
This condemnation of Pe-
king' s lawle s s ness mu s t, of 
,cour se , e xte nd to the r e cent 
bombingS', of Yugos lav diplo -
mati c e stablish me nts in rhi s 
count r y and in Canada , crdnes 
whic tl Washington ba s prompt · 
I)' de plorS<! aild Cp r whi ch 
Unire d Sta rc s offi c ia ls have 
apologize d. 
P re s umabl y rhe bombing~ 
we r e the wo rk of ann - Ti ro 
r e fugee s who , like the Red 
Guard s , r ecognize few limjrs 
ill the pur s uit of the ir po-
Htical goa ls . If so, rhese refu-
gee s have abused the priv i lege 
of polit ic31 asylum arId made 
the m se lve s : rim inals me rir -
i ng: pu nis hme nt as pr ovided 
by law_ - lew Yo rk Time s . 
Good Reporters 
Credit All Sources 
Harrison E. Sal isbury, an 
ass is tant managing editor of 
the New York T imes, and the 
fir st Amer ican newsm an ad-
mitted to communist North 
Viet Na m as a war corres-
pondent, was que stioned by tbe 
Senat~-fGretg.n rela tions com-
mine& about l1is di s patches 
deali ng with Civilian casua-l -
ties/' 
Casuall Y figures, as any 
e)..'perienced war correspon-
dem knows, are the most 
s uspect of all statistics in a 
war . B~cause [he figures ca n 
bet and often are, used as a 
propaganda weapon lO deceive 
an ene m y o r gain sympathy, 
r esponSible correspondents 
invariably attribute [he source 
of the figures. . 
In his fir st stories from 
Hanoi about )he bombings 
Salisbury did J nO[ give the 
source for his civilian casual-
ty figures. Thi s was the com -
munist government of North 
Viet Namt as he casua lly ad-
mitted in a later dis patch. Now 
he has told the Senate com-
mittee that he (ailed to give 
anribution originally because 
of a ." simple journalistic 
error-something [ learned 
not to do in , journalism 
scbPol. " -Chicago. Tri bune 
·fobrua". .IQ, .1967 
A~,«It«ttt ,Li",eDI",: 
1809-186~ 
\ 
Abraham Lincoln, that distinguished son of 
minois, Is a major figure in American history. 
His birthdate falls On Sunday this year, and' in 
commemoration of this Feb. 12 date, srories on 
several phases of Lincoln's life and heritage are 
presented today on this page. 
Famous Speec-h 
Hard to Recall, 
Students Find 
By RandY. Clark 
"How much can you ~f Lincoln's 
Gettysburg Address?" feNoe very mUCh," accord-
ing to Marjie Beck, a junior from Milledgeville 
who is majoring in elementary education . U All 
[ can remember is. ;- . . four score and seven 
years ago, . .. and • .. . our fathers, • • • [ don ' t 
remember the rest," she said. 
She never had to memorize the Gettysburg 
Address, which places her in a select group. 
Most students have. at some time or another. been 
faced with the task of committing this famous 
speech to memory. 
The address, which Lincoln made on the battle-
field at Gettysburg In de~atlon of a Union Ceme-
tery. is one of the'shortest speeches ever made 
by a PreSident. 
In his speech he states, "The world will little 
/11~~(ong remember what we say he r e. " 
/ Mr. Lincoln was modest in this assumption, for 
today his have become a s tandard in the Ame rican 
educational system. 
Many people know It, or at least think they know 
it. It is not until they are asked to recite it that 
they run into trouble.M any engage in some sub-
conscious editing and re-writing, but in essence 
the words remain the same. 
George Knemeyer, a junior f:r:om Carlyle who 
is majoring in journalism, needed a little help 
'in getting staned. He got abo4J:' half way and then 
ran into trouble. "We are met on thi s battle 
ground to discuss. . . and various other things 
which I cannot remember at the moment" he 
said. 
Knemeyer memorized a paragraph at a time 
for an English class in high school. "She gave 
us a test and then we had to fill in the blanks," 
he said. 
Mary Haberman, a senior from Mascoutah who 
is majoring in hiStory, was bribed into memoriz-
ing It by he r fifth grade teacher. She and other 
members of her class were awarded prizes for 
reciting it correctly. Miss Haberman got a bottle 
of perfume as a reward for her effons. Can 
she s till r e member it today? H ••• we are met on 
a great front, . .. somethitlg about a war .. ,," 
she said. 
Mrs. Howard Van Dorp, along with her husband, 
is employed as resident manager at Auburn Hall. 
She graduated from high school in 1918 and first 
encountered the .address in the fifth grade. She 
was II years old then and today is 66. She is 
successful in quoting almost the entire speech 
from mory even though 55 years are in between. 
Mr , Van Dorp often interrupted her o r ation 
by i jecting the phrase, "Now wait a minute ," 
she ttended a four-room school house which had 
thre rades in each r oom and even though it 
was cr ded, it was strict. HIt was drilled into 
us, that we had to know it," she said . 
John Holven, a sophomore from Western Springs 
who is majoring In phYSical education, and Randy 
Berend, a sophomore from LaGrange Park who 
is in pre-law, both attended the same high school. 
Be rend said they were required to memorize-the 
speech and then reproduce itf ' letter pe rfect and 
punctuation perfect. " If the student didn't then 
he continued to take the test until he passed it 
~dUyour lette r grade kept going down and down," 
he\Sald. 
'Fhe phrase, Udeqicated to the proposition," 
was about as far as Berend could get, but he 
maintains that he gOJ it right on the test the first 
time. 
,His classmate, Holben, did not fare as well. 
~~et.ir::~~l~~i~~wr'~~~r::'e~e o:t:~:~:t~:ofl~~o~~ 
that war •• . uhhhh .. , • ummmmmm, to dedicate 
, , .• uhhhh •. . that's it. I can't remember any 
more." Holben says he gOt it right on the second 
try In high school. 
. Whether Mr. Lincoln intended It or not,lt appears 
that his words will long be with us. That Is, pro-
viding that "the government of the people, by the 
people, and for the people shall not perish from 
the earth.'. • 
·D#J LV ~~V PTI"'~ 
SIU Lincoln Ex perts 
Comment on Study 
Of Abe' s Life, Love 
By JoAnn Fischel 
Few men in history have been combed 
over as thoroughly as Abraham Lincoln. 
Nearly every detail of his life has been 
explored, even down to the influence of his 
arithmetic edUcation on his life. 
Two Lincoln scholars, in the Depanment 
of History, George W. Adams and John Y. 
Simon, agree that just about everything of 
consequence about Lincoln is known. 
"Lincoln's life has been more intensely 
studied than any other American's, according 
to Simon. 
Simon said there is little left to do ex-
cept reappraise Lincoln in light of the times 
and create new theories about him. 
Kdams agreed saying, "Just as people go 
back to Jesus and Mohammed, so they con-
tinue to examine the knowledge and lore 
about Lincoln." 
Adams also pointed out that people like 
to take a current problem and try to imagine 
how Lincoln would tave handled it. 
Over 5,000 books about Lincoln exist . 
The most extensive, «Lincoln Day by Day," 
is an account of his entire life, arranged 
day by day. 
According to Adams, intensive Lincoln re-
search did IlOt begin until almost 20 years 
after his death . In the 1880's Lincoln's 
two secretaries, John Nicolay and John Hay, 
published a study of his life . It generated 
much inte rest and from then on, the Lincoln 
researche rs were off and running. 
For a long tim.e, the collection of Lincoln's 
manuscripts kept by hi s son, Raben Todd, 
caused a lot of excitement. The collection 
was not shown to the publiC until several 
years after the son's death . 
People expected many discoveries about 
Lincoln from the papers, but when they were 
made public, little new information turned 
up. 
Letters played a large role in piecing 
together Lincoln's life, One written by Lincoln 
to his wife was .,g iscovered in the house of 
one of Adams's neighbors in Jacksonville. 
Found 30 years ago, the let;ter is one 
of the most imponant. In it, Lincoln spoke 
in a loving way to his wife, dispelling the 
theory that Lincoln had a very unhappy 
marriage. 
Lincoln's assassination is one area of 
exhaustive study, According to Simon it has 
become a son of American myth. Everyone 
~from the Pope to bitter Confederate leaders 
have been accused of having a hand in It . 
"It's simply a matter of finding villains," 
explained Simon, However, he said that there 
are no facts to shatter the original findings 
that John Wilkes Booth and a few others 
carried out the assassination . 
, The intensive research and study makes 
the Lincoln legend a large one. 
"Lincoln has become a sort of religion:' 
said Adam ... "A great many people didn't 
like Lincoln while he lived. However, the 
fact that he was a martyr and died on Good 
Friday has made it easier for people who 
"engage in hero worship to .adopt him." 
Abe Lincoln 
Won Despite / 
Home County 
. By Kevin Cole 
Honest Abe Lincoln won the 1860 presidential 
election in ,spite of his home county. 
Republican Lincoin lost Sangamon County, Ill., 
to one of his Democratic opponents, Stephen A. 
Douglas, by 42 votes. The count was 3,556 to 
3,598, according to official ,election repons 
published in Fhe Springfield Daily Illinois State 
Journal in late 1860. 
But tbe lanky anti-slavery man left his other 
two opponents in a cloud of prairie dust. 
Democrat John Breckinrldge tallied only 77 
votes; Union Constitutlonlst John C. Bell, 130. 
The population of the 19-clty county in 1860 
was 32,252. 
In his hometown of Springfield, Lincoln beat the 
rotund Douglas by a rail's Width, 1,395 to 1,326. 
Republican gubernatorial .candldate Richard 
Yates slid by his Democratic rival James C. 
Allen by only eight votes in Sangamon County. 
The count was 3,609 to 3,601. Yates fared 
better in the state wide election, where he de-
feated Allen 172,196 to 159,253. 
. In illinois returns the future wartime president 
de f eat e d Douglas, an unpopular Popular 
Sovereignty man, 172,545 to 160,549. Bell and 
Breckinridge managed to drag In 4,846 and 2,272 
votes . 
One hundred fifty- two electoral college votes 
out of 303 were required to elect a president in 
1860. Lincoin r eceived 180. 
Douglas ran a distant second with 67. 
Lincoln's national p,opular vote confirmed the 
electors' choice. He totaled I ,866,352 to Douglas's 
1,1157,157. . 
Bell and Breckinridge again came in on the 
short end of the axe. 
Lincoln, second Republican candidate to run for 
Prestat:nt, was the first ' one to be elected to the 
office. 
J ohn C. Fremont r an 'against .Lames Buchanan 
in 1856. . 
Jackson County (Carbondale-Murphysboro), 
caught in d squeeze between Unionists and Seces-
sionists, gave Douglas an edge of nearly 1, 000 
votes, The count was 3J5 to Douglap ' s 1,556. 
according to [he J o~rna1. 
Calam ity Predicted 
If Lincoln Elected 
By Pam Finney 
"The election of Mr. (Abraham) Lincoln will be 
a national calamity." 
So said one of Mr. Ltncoln's home~own news-
pape rs. the IHinois State Register, on election 
day In 1860. 
This comment and many others like it appeared 
day after day in the Springfield Register, and 
similiar remarks about Stephen A. Douglas, the 
Democratic candidate. could be found in the oppo-
sition nUnois State J ournal, alsQ in Springfield. 
This was Lincoln' s hom e-town press in 1860 
and the election coverage was quite different 
from what AmericaRS of today expect f:(om their 
newspapers. In the 1860 presiaend:tl-e~tiori, a 
vital one to this ",,:ountry, the ~1ress coverage was 
often prejudice and inaccurate) , ... 
Of A vote for Lincoln, is ,a vote to take from 
the white man of the territories the privilege 
of regulating the ir own affairs. , . and transfer 
it to the Negro voter," cried the Register in 
one editorial, Rather than devote time to their 
'own candidate, Douglas, the Register used con-
siderabl e space to degrade Lincoln and accuse the 
~epublican party of various frauds . Most wer e 
forgotten after the election. 
One such accusation stated that the Republican 
leaders were" shipping out our Democratic voters 
and bringing in Republicans from other parts . of 
the state and St. Louis." The Republican Journal 
paid Uttle attention to this accusation, ptd only 
rarely denied it on its editorial pages . .Elowever, 
when all of the returns were in, the Democrats 
seemingly forgot It . 
All of the news -- world, national and that 
of the election -- was found on the inside pages 
of the Springfield papers. Other large met-
ropolitan papers, such as the Chicago Tribune 
and the New York Times, ran major news stories 
on the front page as is the custom ' today. In 
Springfield, however, even on election day and the 
• days- immediately following it, a story about the 
tesults never appeared on page 1. Instead ~l assi­
fled advertising and column.§ devoted to h~alth , 
remedies appeared there. 
~ . 
CANDIDATES FOR MAYOR--These we,. the 
men queried at a press conference Thursday 
night. From left to right, David North , J esse 
\ 
Groves , Edward He lton, who substitu ted fo r Ma-
yor D. Blaney Mille r and Dav id Keene . 
~. Mayor~1 CandidatesA rgue Issues 
l .' (Cont inued from Page 1) 
opposed in stituting c i ty m an-
age.r governm ent and now 
suppOrts it. . 
Hel ton said the r e has been 
full coope r ation, c iting the 
granting of these request s 
from (he ci t y manage r: 
appointment of a financ e 
director. a c it y a[[o r ney . an 
assist ant to the m anager and 
-'----pr-ol!lJ)io n for ben e r qua rte r s 
for the m.a nager. 
Helton defe nded Mille r' s 
r eco rd in attracting indu s try. 
c iting attraction of the 
Tec hni c aJ Tape Corpor at ion 
and the construction of [he 
indus tri a l park nonh uf to wn 
as ex amples . 
Keene sa id a bette r -
publ ic ized e ffo rt in volving 
~~:aect~nod~:t:~. nece; ... sar~ . [O 
Keene said the Illinoi s 
Central trac ks thro ugh Ca r -
bond al e mu.st be depressed: 
Kenn edy Sup porte r s 
To P la n Ac t iv ities 
C it izens for Ke nnedy- F ul -
bright will mect at 1 p. m. 
Saturday in Roo m D of the 
Universit y Ce nt e r . 
Inte rested s tude nts , facult y 
or staff a r e invited. 
The gr oup wiI e lect a vice-
chairman, secre tar y and tre a-
s ure r a nd will plan the qua r-
ter' s act ivitie s . 
PH. 457·5685 
No nh said a possibl e solu-
tion might be building an 
ove rpass ;M iller has s upport-
ed mov ing switching facil ities 
out of town, leaving th .... tl ac ks : 
Groves stated th at cooper at ion 
among all pan ics will be 
necessa r y. 
The press con fe r ence was 
sponsor ed by the SIU chapte r 
of Sigm a Delt a Chi. national 
jo;,;r nalis t society. 
MfDI..A MERICA THEATRES~ 
-.. 
r , 
FRI-SAT -SUN-
3 NilES e'" . , .. 3 CHILLING HITS! 
.1t.SI5 
Bo , is #3 FRI. & SAT . 
Kad off "DR . TER RORS HOUSE OF HORROR S" 
TONIGHT 
SH·OW a n d Saturday! 
HAVE YOU THE COURAGE TO SEE THE WORLD in the RAW? 
,. MARVI N MILLER .. " .. . " ·., .. ROMOLO MARCELUNI · " " •• , •. TRANS AM ERICAN FILMS 
T 1, 15 a.m. 
Late Show at 11:30 P.M. AL L-SEATS $1:00. 
Seryices Held forWi·lliam A. Joy 
Funeral 'services were held 
Thursday at Riggin Funeral 
Home in Carterville '" for 
William A. Joy, 78, former 
faculty .chairman of the Den-
tal Labor atory Technology 
progr a m at VTI. . 
Mr . Joy died at the famil y 
r esidence . in C,arterville at 
4 p. m . Tue sday, foll owing a 
brief illness. 
A pioneer in the fi e ld of 
dental te chnology, .he cam e to 
VTI in Januar y, 1195 7, from 
, the University of Kansas City 
Demal C allege to· open 
Southe rn's two-;,ear associa te 
degree program. He served 
as its faculty chairman until 
September , 1966 . whe n he r e -
quested half-time as s ignment. 
He was ... active in the for-
mation 'of the National 
Association of Dental Labora-
tories which described him.as 
"one of the f~most 
educators in the country in 
the field of dental laboratory 
technology. " and ser ved on 
the association's National 
Board for Certification. 
He is survived by his Wife, 
Margaret ; a Sister , Mrs . Mary 
Herring, 96, of Summit,N.J.;. 
and two brothers,Maynard~ 94, 
of Bedford. Mass.. and 
Thomas, 78, of Summer land. 
British .Columbia. 
Services wer e conducted by ,r 
the Rev. Joseph VanRoekel of 
Carterville Presbyte ria n 
Church. With burial in 
Hillcres t Cemeter y, Carter -
ville . 
NOW PLAYING 
CONTINUOUS 
FROM 1 :30 p.m. 
" ¥ou may hate yourSelf in the morning, but 
I think you are going to enjoy~Ifie' yery much . . 
Alfie' uses people-mainly women· and throws 
them away like tissues." . UFEM ....... 
" Bubbles with impudent 
humor and ripe, modern 
·wit. The first 'bird' he's 
caught with is a two· timing 
wife with stray ·cat morals 
wllom he conquers in ~he 
front seat of a car.~' 
" UNREELS MORE 
LIKE A SCORE CARD 
THAN A SCENARIO~' 
MICHAEL CAINE IS ALFIE 
MilliCENT MARnN • JJUA FOSTER • M ASIIII • SHRfY Nfl FIIO 
VlVIN WID\ANT' EI.EAfOlIlllJj • WlIH SIIUfY WlNTBlS ~ RlI8Y 
TECHNICOLOR' TIDlNISCOPE', lfWIS GIl.IIRT __ ........... """'"' 
MARLOW 'S 
PHONE 684-69 21 
TONITE AND SAT . 
TONITE SHOW STARTS 
AT 7,15-CONTINUOUS 
f.ebrua.,. ).O"J 961 \ 
Fulkerson Adapts, Directs 'Rose Garden' 
Vance Flilkerson, an under-
graduate majoring in speech. 
is the director of the Inter-
preters Theatre production "l 
Never Promised You a Rose 
Garden. ' 1 
Humanities Crisis 
. " 
Topic of !,ectu re 
Albert William Levi will 
speak on "The Crisis of the 
HumaJ1jties" at 8 p.m. Today 
in Lawson Hall Room 161, ac -
cording to the Departme nt of 
Philosophy. • 
Levi is the David May dis-
tinguished university profe s-
sor in the humanities at 
Washington Unive r sity in Sc. 
Louis. 
His hook , "Philosophy and 
the Modern World," won the 
Phi Be ta Kappa prize as the 
year's best book in histor y, 
philosophy and re ligion in 
1960. 
A rece ption in the Morris 
Library lounge will follow the 
address. 
Tryouts for Play 
Scheduled Saturday 
Tryouts for the forthcoming 
production "The Immortals" 
,r->tiJl-he..beld from 2 to 3 p. m. , I Saturday in the Experime ntal 
Theate r located in [he Co m-
munications Building, J o tin 
Perry. director. said. 
Roles avail able for (he 
United State s ' premiere are a 
cipher clerk, narrator and 
three doctors . Applicants for 
the doctor roles must be 
mature looking with me dium 
to heavy frames , Perry ~~id. (! 
Perr y said the following 
s taff members ar e also 
needed: stage manage r, light-
ing technician, property mas -
ter, sound e ngineer and 
directorial assistants . 
Anyone inte r ested s hould 
contact Perry at 3-2 759 . 
Mail Unclaimed 
The Student Activities office 
has reponed a l arge quantity 
of non-addressed mail fo r s tu-
dent organizations has piled 
up in the activities office 
typing room . 
A spokesman for the office 
urged organization leade r s to 
stop by the offIce and check 
the uncl aimed mail . 
I~hapel 
~ervices 
Matins ~ 10:450.m. 
Sermon: 
" Let God Be 
God" 
Sunday Forum .., 
7:00p.m. 
" JomesBond, 
Playbo y & 
Am~rican 
Value." . 
The University 
Community is 
cordially invited . 
700 South Univ~rsity 
The .production begIns next 
Friday and will continue Feb. 
VANCE FULKERSON 
18 and 19. It will beprese nted 
again Feb. 24 and 25. The 
presentations will be staged on 
the Callpre Stage, Communi-
cations Building, 
Fulkerson a d apt e d the 
o 
o 
script from Hannah Green's the effect of mental illness and 
novel "I !)lever Promised You to clarify the stereotype 
a Rose Garden." ' The produc- image. 
tion deals witli the world of Fulkerson has been a me m-
insanity and one girl's flight ber of summer stock with 
back to reality. roles in "The Fantastics." 
Adaptation from novel to H Brick. and the. Rose," HMon_ 
script was most challenging sieur Jordan" and "Would Be 
because of the complexity of Gentleman."' 
characters, plot and the ill- . Last year Fulkerson di-
ness involved, Fulkerson said. rected the interpreters' pro-
Gross misunderstanding ofthe duction of uTom sawyer" and 
insa ne ..Jlnd the effect of ' the also had roles in their pro-
mentally ill exist, he said, ductions of "Thurber Carni-
but the . interpr eters' produc- val," "Fieffer," ' f ln~ite­
tion will anempt to present ment" and "Western Star!' 
Varsity 
BEA UTY SALON 
appo intment 0' .... olk·. in 457 
414 S. ILL 
Southern 
PI ;;Yer5 
Presents .. . Q _IAI Playing .... or February 10, 11,12 ~ 16,17, 18 & 19 ~'" CurtQintime8p.m. all ages Communlcation. Building FantaSy for Uraillenity Theatre 
All Seats Reserved 
r Box Office. Open Weekdays 10·12 1-4 $lli 
For Reservation s Write or Call Southern Play ..... 
o 
o o 
We'r'e' iust 
bubbling 
over wit~--"--_ 
the .lates1 
fashions 
for spring 
at o 
o 
.. 
PageS DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Rusk Rejects Hanoi's Bomb Ha~t 'Order 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec-
recan' of State Dean Rusk re-
jected Thursday Han9"s call 
for an unconditional halt to 
lI.S. bombing. He accused the 
Reds of violating (he cease-
fire and intending (0 resume 
fighting afterwards . 
Rusk's Vietnam report, at a 
news conference broadcast by 
radic. nd television. put a 
pessimistic note nn prnspec::s 
for ext IltJing [he fOl.!I.::.day 
lunar new year (fiee and 
starting peace talks. 
Referring to Hanoi's hint 
t ha t negot iat ions ucould u be 
Probabl y in-Cong Hands 
possible if U.S. planes stop rerary of state di9 not flat ly "This indicates:' Rusk 
hitting the North, Rusk billed . rule out extending the truce said, "that they intend to con-
this as a Com munist prop- three more days-as pr.opo~ed tinue their' oper ations" after 
aganda drive to end an by th,e Viet Cong-or longer. the cease- fire and that they· 
imponant U.S. military action He said there had been It a are not panicular ly interested 
without calling off any Red disturbing .- number" of in observing the t ruce. 
attacks against the South. Communist violat ions al- Rusk's news conference was 
... Hyou can't stop this ,war readYrSaigon r.epons listed announced by the White House 
simply by stopping a half of 128 incidentS in the first 40 Wednesday, rather than by the 
it'" Rusk declared-and he said hours of the truce. State Depanment as is the 
repeated diplomatic probes And there have been aUlarge usual pr ocedure. This led to 
have failed to get any re- number of boats and other ves- specul ation that there m ight 
sr:.:!».3e from Nonh Vietnam on sels dashing south" to re- be an important announcement 
what it would do in return supply Red forces· in South on Viernam. 
for a halt in the bombing. Vi~nam and thedemili tarized . r,' S~h~O.:-i.::I::"~---""---" 
On the allied-i>roclaimed zone between the North "and DAlLY EGYPTIAN . 
Feb. 8-12 cease-fire, the sec- 50mh, he said. Advert-I aera 
354 U. S.Servicemen Missing Hey Look ... 
Maid-Rite Has Plate1)inners WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Johnson administration now 
lists 354 men as possible 
prisoner s of Nonh Vietnam. 
government officials dis-
closed Thursday, with no signs 
that Hanoi is will ing" to 
negotiate an exchange or 
permit neutral inspection of 
prisoner fac il ities. 
Sour ces emphasized in 
interviews that the United 
States remains in the dark 
on the health and well-being 
of the growing body of 
American prisoners of war 
in Nonh Vietnam, despite 
r ecent reports from U.S. 
visitors to Hanoi. 
As of Wednesday, officials 
--satct;--tt1e adm ini stration listed 
113 men as known prisoners of 
war, 48 as suspected captives, 
and 193 as missing over Nonh 
Vietnam. . 
Nearly all the POWs are 
pilots. U.S. airmen are being 
shot down and placed in 
the government's upossible 
pr isoner " category at a rate 
of 25 a month. 
Official s , while /"ma~ng 
clear all POW reports are 
welcome, said the recent Hanoi 
visit by fou r women and three 
cle r gymen ' produced little 
substantial informat ion about 
the stalUS of U.S. POWs. 
Those U. S. offiCials who are 
concerned with the adminis-
t ration's prisoner problems 
emphasized there is some 
evidence that Ame rican POWs 
K o~ygin Seeks Ha lt To 
Soviet-Ch i n a Fe ud 
LONDON (AP) - Prim e Min-
ister Alexei N . Kosygin fired 
off a dual warning Thursda y 
night to Red China against 
forcing a diplomatic break 
with (he Soviet Union and to 
the Americans against con -
tir~~d bombing of North Viet-
~nd for good measure. the visiting Soviet leader aimed a broadside at the WeSl mans: Whether they like 
it or no t a treaty will be 
s igned soon stopping rhe 
spread of nuclear weapons. 
In a question-and-answer 
session with 520 newsme n he 
u'ffered it as his vi ~w that 
the curr ent upheaval inside 
China stems from "an in-
ternal struggle probablYl1nder 
the influence of various set-
\ backs in foreign and defense 
V policies. " 
~~j 
SPEEDWASH 
St:i rt Laund ry & CI_nets 
214 Sa . Un iversity 
are receiving adequate food 
and medical care. but beyond 
that little else is known about 
their treatment. 
HSure, he's not beaten up,'· 
one top offiCial said of the 
American POW. uHis finger-
nails aren't being torn out or 
· Pork T~de' l oin 
·Sh rimp 
• F ried Chi ck .... 
- F ish 
-All Kind s of Sand wi c hes: 
anything like that - but where's Maid.Rite 51 5Yl S. Illinoio Fo, De livo,y Phon. 549·3714 
he been for thepast l2months - '=...;;;.;.;.~;;,;;~==;.;.;;.;;;=:::::========================,. that ' s what we want to know. r 
uWhat would be most useful 
and most imponant [(j Lts would 
be inspections," this official 
added. uWe can' t know until 
we get someone in there." 
Coffee 
House 
816 S. 
Illinois 
Open: 9 p .m. -! a. m. 
F rL & Sat. 
Featuring: 
T 
H 
E 
w 
Folk 5.ongs by ~ 
GER &LARR~ 
McKIMMY 
Fri. onl y 
FORMER 
CARBONDALE' S 
FINEST 
FRESH 
CHOCOLATES 
made forus in 
Italyof finest aged 
Sardin ian Briar 
Sat. only 
L 
L 
'denham's 
FINAL 2 DAYS ... 
~~' - ~ Annu~1 CLEAR~NCE S,~e'-\ 
Ji . 9/,~ : Dresses Sportswear 
_ _,,_ includingdoublewool Winter 
knits, crepes , wools, 
(formals, cocktails, and casu 
styles) $ 
Volue. to $40.00 15 
00 . 10 Regulady valu .. 
to $30 .00 
. $5°0 
Voluu to $20 .00 . 
blou'se s 
ski rls 
slacks 
swea ters 
tops 
THE Ruth Church SHOP 
LY! 
SOUTHGATE SHOPPING CENTER 
" Our idem center aroUJld 
Febr ... ry 10, I 967 
B9Y.QTA, .-Colombia (AP)-
~o vToient earthquakes 
./. struck Colombia Tbursday, 
spreading damage and panic 
over a wide area and leaving 
at least 61 dead, with scores 
injured. The shocks were felt 
in neighboring Ecuador and 
Venezuela. 
Calling this the worst earth-
quake ever to hit Colombia, 
the Interior MiniStry said 28 
persons were killed in HuJla 
State, believed to be the epi-
center of the quake som e:; 180 
miles south of Bogota . 
Police r eported 12 per sons, 
two of them children, were 
killed in Bogota, some by fall-
ing walls . Thousands of people 
poured into the streets crying 
and praying after the second 
and str ongest earthquake 
shock. 
Downtown streets were Ut-
tered With broken glass from 
the windows of tall buildings. 
Power failed and hundreds 
were trapped in e levators. 
Authorities feared the toll 
would mount as disrupted 
communications are restored. 
They said many business 
buildings and homes were de-
stroyed in other cities. 
j PLAINS 
~EASINGCO. 
OFF~RS THE FOLLOWING 
APA1tTMENTS FOR 
LEASE 
Bedroom, ultra modem, 
Town House Apartmen L 
CentIal a ir conditioning, 
carpeted li ving room , l Yl ' 
ba ths, off-street parking, 
swimmin g pool. 
1sed room , modem unfu t-n shed apartment, ai r con-di IOned , kitch'en furnished , 
laundry on pre mises', off-
street parking. 
I , Q & 3 Bedroom Apartmen ts. 
Ultra modern . fully carpeted, 
cenl;al air-condi tioning, sub-
. urban living wi th city fac ili -
ties . 
Plains LeasingCo. 
549·2621 
Or visit Ou r N.w Office At 
94411 W. MAIN,d.RBONDALE 
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Russians Jeer Chinese Diplomats 
MOSCOW (AP) - Thousands 
of jeering Russians swarmed 
around Chinese diplomats 
Thursday in Moscow's biggest 
Mao and China as [he diplo- minutes and blocked traffic in 
mat sar impassively inside. 'komsomolskaya Square be-
The riotous scene lasted 30 fore ' the Chinese drove away' 
and wildes t show of anti- ••••• 
Peking hostility. Many th"ew • 
snowballs and gar bage at the • e. Chinese . . • • 
A crowd broke through • • 
police lines at Moscow's • • 
Yaroslav railway station and • . • 
surr ounded a car and two • • 
buses from the Chinese Em- • • 
bassy. _ • _ 
Chinese diplomats were • • 
trying to leave after seeing off • • Downtown Murphy sboro 
another group of s tudents • • 
being sent home from study • Rib Eye Steak • 
abroad to take pan in Mao • 
;::o~~~f:. .. "great cultural Him & Her _ 
Russians shouted abuses of . S pee i a I = a;() ao 
SELECT FROM 
SUDSY 
DUDSY 
e Gibson e Martin e Fender 
eGuild eMos rit e 
I IHim: alargerib eyel ' O - - 0-
. I at menu price. I ~ 
• Her: a small rib eye. 
= atanlyl~! = . 
. ' • AND 'BANDI 
· . - . • Fri . 4:00-9:00 ITONIGHT IN 
• Sun. lP.M. to IOP.M. THE CELLAR 
• • "THE = You must bring this = SCARABS" 
• coupan! • 
.... -.........• 9:00 - 1:00 
PARKER MUSIC CO. 
606E. MAIN CARBONDALE 
The 21st of a series 
7ef/'J' q-i,./ ,( t~e lIIeek 
Ted's twenty-first girl of the week is Linda Mayo, 
a twenty"ne year.lold commercial art major from 
Kankakee, Illinois. The smart looking slack out-
fit .she's wearing is only one example of the quali ty 
name-brand sportswear on sale now a t Ted's. 
5011 OFF 
. . /1 
" The Place to go ... for brands you know! " 
206- South Illinois 
.. 
Suited 
for 
Spring! 
,/ 
1--;-j 
Nancy Reynolds 
Some things just go togeth-
er-like suits and spring-
time. Shown here is an all 
cotton Keli ta Peti te A-
line ski rt, shell, and match-
ing shorts and s lacks .Comes 
.in pink and blue. S26
r , 
101 S. Washington-Bening Square 
f.bruary I .O, . 19~7 
I ON CAMPUS JOS INTERVIEWS I JOS' OPPORTUNITIES 
On-campus job Interviews will be held Plnsburgh Plate Glass Co.: Seeking ac- -
next week with the following companies. counting and business administration majors Downstate Employment Agency has / 
Swdents seeking appointments may make for positions in management and non-techni-
them at Anthony Hall, Room 218, or by cal sales. Seeking chemistry majors 
telephoning 3-2391. (organic, inorganic, and physical) for 
research llQd developm~t as well as techni-
cal sales. Seeking mathematics, finance, and 
business adminisuation maJars for poSitions 
In credit management and business systems. 
Seeking industrial relations, personnel, and 
technology majors for positions in ad":' 
ministration and industrial safety engineer-
ing. 
Wednesday, Feb. 15 
Standard Pressed Steel Co.: Seeking 
mecbaoirjll, industrial, general engineering 
majors for production a nd development 
positions. :;';'cking business admillJ~ttadon, 
accounting and econofnrcs majo s for 
management operations. 
AI,) Steel EquipmentCo.: Seeking engineer-
ing candidates for positions in product or 
die deSign, production sc heduling, plant lay-
out and tooling. Seeking business and ac-
counting majors for corporate accounting 
and management With exposure to data pro-
cessing operations. 
Morehead Statel:1niversity: Seeking candi-
dates for positions in English, French, 
speech, mUSiC, and philosophy. 
Ford Motor CI!:: Seeking majors in 
business, engineering, technology, and liberal 
arts for positions in finance, accounting, 
job listings for c.ollege men and women! 
• Free registration 
• Agency Fees paid 
by the employers 
• A private J;l l acement 
service 
Downstate 
bmplqyment Agency 
Sears, Roebuck and Co.: Seeking account-
ing and business majors for all phases of 
corporate operations. 
manufacturing engineering, plant engineer- Visit our office ot 103 S. Washington 
ing, qUality control, production s upervision, 
production control, sales, purchaSing, traf- Bening Square 
fic, and industrial relations. or phone 549-3366 for oppointment 
3-Day PaR American Festival 
To Begin Here April 19 
Southern Illinois University 
will celebrate Pan American 
Week, AprilI9-22, onitsCar-
bondale campus with its 14th 
annual Pan American Festi-
val. 
This year the the me is 
flR uben Daria: Symbol of Latin 
American Cultural Unity." 
---....T-be-prog-ram is in conjunction 
With the oQservation of IOOth 
anniversary of the birth of 
Dario, a Nicaraguan poet 
(1867-1916). 
Dario created in Nicaragua 
a new poetry which spr ead to 
other Spanish- speaking coun-
tries. 
The three-day activit ies at 
SlU will feature SIU Preside nt ' 
Delyre W. Morris speaking <.l" 
"The University and Hemis -
pheric Cultural Unity." SIU 
Vice President for Academic 
Affairs Robert W. MacVlcar 
will discuss "SIU and Its Role 
in Inter - American Ar ea 
Academic Affai r s." 
Authorities on the Nicara-
guan poet have been invited to 
take part in the program. They 
include John S. Brushwood of 
the University of Mis souri, 
Ivan A. Schulman of WashIng-
tOn University at St. Louis, 
John Fein of Duke University, 
Fred P . Ellison of University 
of Texas, Evelyn U. Irving of 
North Central College . l'l~pcr­
ville, Luis Leal of University 
of illinois, Ernesto Mejia 
Sanchez from Nicar agua, Juan 
Loveluck of University of 
MiChigan, and BoydG.Carter, 
William R. Garner, a nd Hens-
ley C. Woodbridge at SIU. 
Largest selection 
in Southern 
Illinois! 
.LP's 45-'s 
Stereo's & Color 
TV's 
William'S 
Store 
21 s. Illinois 
Ord.ey Today for 
Valentine's Day 
I 
Give her flowers & boutiques -
from . ~ 
~~ 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
PHONE 549 - 3560 
I&~~~~ 
Be imporTENT ! Don't be conTENT with orTENTar y 
c lothes when you h ave so much pOTENTi a l going 
for you . Pictur e yourself - in one of our super 
T£NTa lizing dresses or free-swinging coats •.•. 
and believe us, you'll be a ttract ing atTE~7ion. 
Don't just have your hair cut ~ The s t yle takes a turn-
for-the-best if cut with scissors by a profess ional. 
You can have a party whirl or l et it go st r aight ••• great? 
CARBOrii DALE - HERRIN ' 
Febru';ry :10 .. 1967 \ DAILY EGYPTIAN IIag.·.1I 
In SIU's 'Bacon Bin ' 
Evidence of Hog Social Caste 
Revealed in Swine Research / 
By Allen G. Pilger 
There's a classy hotel for 
swine at Southern, but is it 
a socia l sYGfess? 
- The "Bacon Bin:' 'lS it 
has been dub\J~d. is completp_ 
with automatic systems ai-en-
vironmental contrOl, liquid 
feeding and waste disposal. 
To the tena nts, the Bacon 
Bin may seem like the Wal-
dorf. Then again, "living in 
the circular s eel bill ma y 
seem as bad as livhlg in G!'and 
Central Station. 
Researchers at the SIU 
Swine C emer ar e concerned 
with social problems of swine 
created by cramming hogs into 
small living areas. 
The Bacon Bin houses lean 
Yorkshire hogs on tw.ll.. 17-
pen decks. Joseph E. Burn-
side, associate professor of 
animal indus tries, said York-
shires, the predominant br ead 
at the swine center . react 
exceptionally well to tightly 
confining housing. 
Black, Sivall s and Bryson, 
Inc., gave and constructed 
the Bacon Bin through a grant 
in aid. Modifications were 
made to conduct r esearch on 
~.ns-G~ducing the cost 
/ of s~i ne production. 
Although experiments on the 
automatic systems and on 
square footage per pig figured 
significantly in the study, ad-
verse social or psychological 
proble ms could shoot the e n-
tire profect ful1 of holes, 
Burnside said. 
"' So far the hogs in the Bacon 
Bin seem "happy. playful '!I'd 
cheerful,, ' and thus far none 
has shown any of [he outward 
signs of gastric ulcers as 
Donald Boenker ourined in the 
January issue of Feedstuffs 
~~gazine . he said. 
Boe ~·· - said gastric ulcers 
in some swine ma y be the 
result of manage me nt, stress 
and e nvironmental conditions, 
s uch as competition at the 
feeder and water er , crowdi ng 
and social status. 
"Surely the pig has worries, 
tension and stress." Boenker 
said. " 
Hogs have a social caste 
of their own in which "boss" 
pigs take the shortest route 
to the best food while others 
wait for them to finish . 
Any hog of subordinate 
s tatus who tries co eat before 
his turn is like ly to get bit-
ten on the ear, or worse. 
Researchers hope to cap-
ture this eat ing pattern with 
time-lapse photography vi 
Bacon Bin tenants , Burnside 
said. 
to delve imo these areas of. 
swine psychology. 
SIU Film P r oductions di-
r ected filming of the pigs, 
which have been placed in the 
Bacon Bin over the past two 
months. 
cumulates in the s um mer, so 
the t ighter the confinement, 
the greater the heat is a fac-
tor which could r esult in e n-
vironmental conditions unfav-
orable to swine contentment, 
he said. 
'AMI-S 
MOTOR S,ALES 
• Late Models 
A preliminary film of twO 
pens of hogs shows a hog 
working his way tOward the 
feeder only to be bitten on 
the ear by another hog who 
is approaching the feeder . 
Since each pen in the bin 
has 92 s>Juare feet of available 
living space, the allotment 
of an average of six square 
feet per pen could reduce 
considerably the cost of swine 
production, Burnside said. 
Through a grant-in-aid, the 
Whirlpool Corp. made the 
eight ai r-conditioners avail-
able . Its r epresentatives also 
collaborated on the ve ntilating 
syste m. 
• Converti bles 
• Sedan-Hrd-tops 
• Wagons 
321 N. lliinois 
549-4434 
.. POSSibly, the event estab-
lishes the biting 'hog as the 
boss pig," Burnside s ug-
gested. 
HThis could be reduced eve n 
to five square feet if close 
confine ment in sum m e r 
weather pays off," he added • 
Like most clas s y hotels, 
the Bacon Bin is ai r con-
ditioned. Contr olled e nvir-
onment by air- conditioning 
and suitable ventilat ion should 
figure signifi cantl y in keeping 
the hogs happy this sum mer. 
~ERRY 4~ 
Celebrate February! 
HAVE OUR SUNDAE 
OFTHE MONTH 
Another sequence s uggest s 
that hogs s leep wgether in 
one area and move to an-
O(be~ area after a specific 
time- inte rva l. Burns ide said 
fU rthe r r e search is planned 
The body heat whi ch warms 
the building in the winter ac -
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH 
Cherry, ice cream topped 
with the best ho t fudge ci"nd 
strawberry. Only 40~! 
TIGHT MONEY?? 
" NOT AT CHERRY HOME SALES INC. 
WE CAN GET YOU THE LOWEST INTEREST RATES AVAILABLE 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS ' LEADING REALTOR PRESENTS : 
611 North Car ico 
TWO BEDROOM FRAME .with garage, gas 
heat, storm win~ow s and screens, refrig . 
eration, stove and carpet included. Lot 
5OxI47 .5. 
Boskeydel 
FIVE ROOM FRAME,2 bedroom s, full 
basement, garage, gas heat, sto rm win · 
dows and screens . Lot 175Je 175 . 
1839 Pine, Murphy s boro 
FIVE ROOM FRAME ,2 bedrooms, coal 
heat, storm windows . Lot 47Je136 . 
80 2 Twisdale 
PRICE REPUCED on th is 4h room frome , 
excellent condit ion, 2 bedroom s, fire ploce, 
gas heat, storm windows and sc r een s 
carpet in living room . Only $o2,~ti do~ n . 
130-5 West Sycamore 
TWO STORY FRAME ,9 roams, 3 bedrooms , 
2 baths, the upstain could be rented a s 
apartme" . Lot 1 70.321 . 
511 W~st Owens 
FIVE YEAR OLO FRAME, 3 bedrooms , 
gas heat, storm windows and s creen s, 
carpet in living room . Lot 60xl"20. 
205 Fri edline 
FIVE ROOM FRAME, 3 bedroom s, only 4 
yeGtS young, gas heat, di s po ser, screens, 
in the Winkler School Oistrict. 
CHERRY HOME SALES INC. 
LARRY HAVENS 457 -7697 
JOHN COOK 549-24.39 
DOUG HEATON 549- 1338 
JAMES A. CHERRY-CHARLES T . GOSS 
REAL TORS 
OFFICE 457.oe177 
2019 Herbert, Murphy s boro 
EXCELLENT CONDITIDN ,fi. e room, 2 
"bedrooms, hardwood floor , new ga s fur · 
nace, new roof, garage, full basement, 
s mall downpaymenf . A particularly nice 
home . 
221 Birchlone Drive 
NEW FIVE ANO ONE -HALF FRAME, :3 
bedroom s, I Y2 baths , carport , oven and 
range, electr ic heat, s torm windows and 
screens, carpet and hardwood floors . 
La. 65.120 
7 Can dy Lone, Murphysboro 
ONE YEAR OLO FIVE ROOM RANCH, 3 
bedrooms , I ~ bath s, attached garage, air · 
conditioning, gas heat, s torm windows 
and s creens, carpet ing in liv ing room and 
bedroom s. Lot 80xl65 
Roo sevelt Road 
ONE YEAR OLO RANCH 3 bedrooms , lY, 
baths, attached garage, air-conditioning, 
capeting and t i le fioors. Lot 116xl 50 . 
Terrace Drive 
NEW SEVEN ROOM RANCH, 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, double attach.d garoge, gas heat , 
air.conditioning, bu i lt -i n oven, range and 
disposal. Lot 80Jel 30. 
Rt . 13, Carbondale (Lakeland Subd .) 
TWO YEAR OLO SEVEN ROOM RANCH, 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, attached garage, 
fireplace, all built- ins for kitchen, hot 
hot water baseboard heat .Lot 130Je150 . 
Fairway Vista Subd. 
NEW SIX ROOM BRICK RANCH, 3 bed· 
rooms, 2 baths , double attached garage, 
central air, gas heat, ·f ireplace .. 
$3,860 dawn. 
1516 Taylor Ori •• 
fiVE YEAR OLD SPLIT LEVEC.,.a 
rooms, 4 bedroOms , 2 baths, attached gar· 
9 t .Cljr.-~ondjtio.ni'n Lot 1 .OOxJ20,~. 
. 
906 Wes t Pecan 
FIVE ROOM RANCH , 3 bedrooms, car-
port, air-conditioning, oil heat, excellent 
cond ition, the neighborhood i!. very nice 
for children. 
Glenview Street 
TWO STORY FRAME AND BRICK, 8 
rOQms, 4 bedrOom s, 2 baths , attached 
garage : Lot 85x 120 . 
Fai rway Vista Subd . 
NEW NINE ROOM SPLIT LEVEL, 4 
bedroom s, 3 baths, double a tfoched 
gorage, central air , built-i n oven, range 
and disposal , Carpeting . Price S30,OOO. 
Terrace Ori ve 
NEW EIGHT ROOM SPI:1I'FOV,ER , 4· 
bedrooms, 2 baths, d~uble attoch;-a gar -
age, buih · in oven, JO'nge and dispo; al , 
central oir, ga s he"at, carpet and t i le . 
Terrace Ori ve 
NEW NINE ROOM TWO STORY, 4 bed-
roomS, 2lS baths, double attached garage, 
gas heat, central air, carpet and tile , 
~ith ° beautiful fireplace . 
Fairway Vista 
NEW TWO STORY EIGHT ROOM BRICK & 
ALUMINIUM, 4 bedroom., 2', baths , 
double attached garoge , fireplace, bu iit. 
in oven, range and disposal , ga s-·heat 
with central o ir. J 
2611 Kent Ori ve 
NINE ROOM ALL ALUMINUM, 5 bed-
rooms , 2 baths, attached garage, central 
air, bu i lt .i n oven, range, and disposal , 
gas heat. Lot 100 x 150. 
New Era Road 
SEVEN ROOM RANCH , 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, double attached 9arage, electric 
heat, central air, fireploce , large work-
shop and stabl • . l:at 150><500. 
Engi""eering Club Schedules Dinner 
John Ke nnedy, president' of 
James Electronics, Inc. of 
C rucago, will be guest speaker 
at sru's annual Engineering 
Club dinner Feb. 20 in the 
University Center ballroom. 
plays .by s everal Southern Illi-
nois industrial firms. T9' e~­
rubits , open to the public, will 
be in "Au wing of the Tech-
nology Building Group, 
EPPS 
~ 
Tbe dinner will be part of 
a series of ~vents sp:msored 
by the School of Technology 
during National Engineering 
Week, Feb, · 20-24, Paul 
Chenea. vice president for 
academic affairs a[ Purdue 
Oniversity, will be a special 
guest at the dirmer. He is 
the consultant on acctedita-
tion to the School of Te ch-
SES~10N' --.iJ'ln iel Havens (third 'Session with jazz trombonist Jay C. Higginbo- nology. 
from left), assi stant professot of EngliSh a t the tllam. Othe rs ate Ken Lowenstine, drums; Bob Other events scheduled dur-
Hi ghwoy 13 East 
457.21 84 
985.481 2 
Edwards ville campus , takes part irn~a:..:re=c:::o~rd~in~g~=~R~i~C;kS~,~ba;s~s~;~an~d~BI1;d~F~r;ee~m;a~n~, ~t~e;no~r~s~a~x~.==~in~g~th~e~w~e~e~~w:il~·~1 ~in~c;l~u~de~di~· s~-;,.!~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~==~ 
1st SIU Contest 
In Corn Growing 
Begins April1 5 
The First Annual Corn 
Growlng Contest at SIU is set 
to b~gIn April IS, according 
to the Department of Plant 
Industries. 
The contest Is open to stu-
dents and staff members. The 
harvesting deadline is Nov. 1. 
Contestants can apply at 
Room 167 in the Agriculture 
Building. Cash prizes will be 
~tntest is divided into 
single plant and single hill 
competition. Contestants can 
enter either one or both. 
Prizes for both contests 
will be awarded to producers 
of the highest grain yields. 
Contestants must do all (he 
work themselves, wLthout ad-
vise from faculty members. 
and furni sh record s of work. 
procedure. tl 
The entry fee will be $1.00 
for each contest. The depart-
ment will furnish standard 
fertiliz er s . ' 
DAI L Y EGYPTIAN 
LEVELSMIER REALITY 
Q u. all t y built 1 .'1l ~ 3 be d r oom 
bri c k ranch a .. a it. you r app r e ,, -
. 1. Li .. 1ne r oom, firepl ace, d in . 
In r: room, es t r. l ar a e f a m i l y 
r com, J b a the, c ar p e t l n lit . ce n -
Ira l a ir , e qu ppe d k hch en , 110 • ., -
I y t.n d a e- a p e d l ot with p oo l 
( fe nc e d f o r p, I .... cy ) , fin a n c ed . 
Bri ck r ancher I" w e. of rine homes, 
,y, b ath s, 2S' IIvl~ room with d in · 
InC lire ., fl repl. c e , e arpetl"c , p .n· 
eled d en . famil y khehen , Ide e l r" . T 
;led p o r c h 12 J: IS, lovel y lend· .e ed lot, p riced in m id -twenti e s , ,,al buy In Mw lo n ! Al most n"w 3 
~room h om " . 2 c er ..... lc bath. , f am-I , -dlninC comb .• firep lac e , carpe ting. dr , c ent r.1 e i r , tquppe d k itche n , 
cu_ge . $ 23.S00 . 
Immedi a t e occupancy on this" bed -
room, weU-kept o lder h ome fo r t h e 
family ....... t l nC quiet, comfort e. 
privac y . F lIlftlly room. fo rmal dlnln K 
room. n replece , elr co nd itioner. 
b asernen '-J h,nds c lIIPed 101, $18 , 50 0 
Just lIated e. .mat a buy! O nly 
$13. 150 fo r th l. almo at ne ... 3 bed-
room h ome . lerce ut i lit y, c a a heef. 
lItorm window_ 6; d oon. tllllea $1 20 . 
Ju_t Ih t ed th is ne ... 2 b edroom h ome 
-....ne_ Crab Orc hw-d Lake , buJl t - ln 
kitc hen, c ity waler. 1 0~:'la"ea , 
Ideal place fo r e conomic al Iivl nC, 
SJ 2, 200 . 
We heYe the best selecti on o f ho~ 
In t 0 1Yl"l ,...,ady for your Inape e t lon. 
la your h om; o n o W" USI ? 
YOU LIST EM' WE'LL 
SELL 'EM 
LEVELSMIE~ 
6OOW. Main Corbondale~57-8186 
Ah. Sp.m. 0; Sundoy call 
"', 4495: 549. 3928 
What you do on 
Feb. 22. 
may affect 
the rest of your life! 
' rha, 's \\"hl'l1lhl' IBI\1 i'ltlT\in\ t ' l' \\,111,, · till 
l';1III 11liS. \\ '1H.,1t ht.'d lih' III 1.111, \\ II II \ 1111 
\\' h :1tc\'l' r \ 'uu r ;lIT;1 flf ~tllth-, "ll.Ilnn \tl lIl' 
pbns :1fr(.' ~ g-r:H.lu;lt ioJ\ . . , 
"lu'l l find joh Oppll rt IIll itin;l t 11\1\ I in ~I\ 111,1 
jor :lr<..';1 S: ( :011lplltl'r Applil':lriulls. I'rn~I";III1 -
llIin!!, Fin;lIll.:t.' :lIld Admillistr;lTiuli . Ih'sl':ll"l'h 
,lIhll)nt"l\lpllll' IIt , ,\'-lIlll f :ll' ttlril\:! :11\d .\br-
1 .t ' IIII~ , 
Sllllh' lit' tlH'!Ior ,In' ,IS 111 ,1\ IhH IIIl",ltl !lItH: h to 
\ 1111 Ihl\\ , 1\\11 jl1 :-. t kt ',Ill' IInl iIHlT\'il'\\'l'r 
\ ' \1'1 :1111 :1 fl"\\ ut' lilnll , ()Ill' 11\ ;1\ ' hl' JU St till' 
C;ll'n-r \ nu 'n ' ICltlkillt.!" fur. It l'tHdd Ill' thl' !'i( ;ln 
(If stl ill~, thill g- hig- -_\ ~tllIr furllrl' "itll IB,\1. 
IBM 
Whatever your immediate commitments, whlltever your area of study, 
sign up for ~our on-c:.mpus interv.i!w with IBM, now. 
, -
1(, (ur sUllie rcasun, \ 'UU aren't ahle (II arnmge an inten'iew. \Irop us: a linc .. \\'titc ttl : .\l anllgcr (I( Cullegr H, eLTul flng. 
IBM Cmpunniull. uxrSuuth \Vacker I>ri,'e, Oticagu. lIIinnis, 1 8~1 is an 1-:"101"1 Oppurtunity Empluyer, 
, , 
TYLER TriOMPSON 
Theologian to Talk 
On Politics Sunday 
Tyler Thompson, professor 
of philosophy of religion at 
Garrett Theological Semi-
nary, Evanston, 111.-;- will 
speak at 6 p. m. at the Wesley 
Foundation Sunday. 
"The Fascination of Poli-
tics" will be Thompson's topic 
for the foundation ' s Sunday 
Evening Forum. 
Shakespeare Talks, 
Readings Planned 
. '~S.~aki9g Shakespeare," 
;--an-oraIlnterpretatiOn of se-
lected Shakespearean writ-
ings, will be presented in two 
pans on Feb. 24 and 25 , by 
David and Carmita Hedges. 
The Hedgeses, both aut.hors 
and instructors at Nonhern 
JIlinois University (Nl U), will 
conduct a lecture-recital at 
8 p.m. on Feb. 24, and a 
'Workshop from 9 to 11 a. m . 
and 2 to 4 p.m. on Feb~5. C 
Both prese ntations will be held 
in the University Theater in 
the Communications Building. 
Convocations' c r edit will be 
given for the lectu r e according 
to Mrs. Ma rion Kleinau, as-
sociate professor o f speech 
in charge of o ral inte rpreta-
tions at SIU. 
The event is sponsor ed by 
the Depanments of Speech and 
Theater. 
Play R eading Sesswn 
Scheduled/or Today 
Shakespeare ' s "Henry IV" 
will be the subject of a faculty 
play r eading session at 8 p. m. 
Today n the Home Economics 
Lounge . The pu~lic Is invited. 
The event, directed by Rich-
ar~wson, assistant profes-
sor English, i s held month-
ly ,he facult y group. 
t its last session the group 
he¥d John Gardner, associate 
pro~or of who r ead 
his own " 
5 SIU Educators 
To Attend Meeting 
Five faculty me mbers in 
the SIU College of Education 
will take part in the annual' 
meeting of the American Edu-
cation Research Association 
Feb. 16- 18 in New York City. 
Scheduled to appear are 
John ' . Casey..,~ the Depart-
ment of Student Teaching. and 
Bruce R . Amble, Aileen Park -
er, Donald L. Beggs and Ger -
ald L. Blumenfeld of the De-
partment of Educa tipna l Psy-
chology and Guidance. 
Casey will present a paper, 
HUtilizat ion of an Intrinsic 
Program to Study the Prob-
lem Solving Processes of 
Gifte d and Ave rage ChIldren . " 
Amble's paper is entitled 
"Phrase Reading T r aining 
with Third Grade Students. " 
Mrs. parker and Beggs will 
present a paper, "A Study of 
Negatively State d and Posi-
tively Stated Mu ltiple-Choice 
Items," !md Beggs also will 
discuss '''U n ifo r miry of 
Growth in the Basic ~KIHs 
throughout the School Year 
and during the Summer." 
Blumenfeld will be c hairman 
of a session on programmed 
instruction. 
Judith DeLap 
Phone 
for on 
oppointment todoy 
7 -5715 
~ 
EYEWEA. 
Your eyewear will be 3 
way~ correct at Conrad: ~ 
1. Correct Pretcriplion 
2. Correct F~ -
3. Correct Appearance 
DA Y service available 
for ID08t eyewear • 9 50 
r---------, r----------I I CONTACT LENSES 1 1 11IOROUGH EYE 1 
1 • 69 50 1 I, EXAMINA710N ' 1 
LI Any n .t·Ho Ext,o ch'. , •• : ~ .3 50 :' ---------~ ---------~ 'CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. IIBnoi s, Dr. J. C. H'et • • I, Optometri st 457·4919 
• 315 N.lllinois 
• 421 E. Main 
• 912 W . Main 
Great! 
... tha t 's the word for 
MARliN go s and oil 
products ... and famou s 
MARTIN service . 
There's al way s a 
MARTIN s tation near-
by ... 3 conve nien t Cor. 
bondole location s. 
IU STORY STARTS MONDA 
IN THE CHICAGO .TRIBUNE 
From a small time school to a major 
university in record time-that's been 
the history of SIU. 1-~-
Starting in Monday's Chicago Tribun e 1s/ 
Rich~rd Dozer's Profiles of SIU, called by some 
the fastest growing university in the country. 
Basketball, of course, has brought SIU much 
fa me-and problems too . 
Dozer tells you what some of these problems 
are in this revealing Chicago Tribune series 
. beginning Monday . 
L-__ ~~:!!M~0:nr~0:.,~H~.~r~ri:n:.D~r~ ..;C:on:r:od~, ~~~~9!42:.:5SO~O~ L-______ ~------------------------------------~--------------------~~ 
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Hartzog Enters 'Team at Chicago 
.Modern equipment 
.Pleasant atmosph 
play free 
Saluki track Coach Lew 
Hartzog has pulled ' a sWitc.h 
in the scheduling. His Salukis 
were originally scheduled to 
compete in the Michigan State 
Rela ys thi s weekend but Hart-
zog has decided to take the 
team to the University of Chi-
cago Track Club Ope n meet •. 
Because of the expe nse of 
trave ling up to East Lansing 
for t he Michigan State meet 
Hartzog would onl y be able to 
take approximately half.of his 
te,am. The r e mainde r would 
have to stay ho me and miss 
the experie nce of a m eet that 
is so vital at thiS tim e of the 
year . 
Hartzog now will be able 
to take ' l ;\e entire team of 21 
to Chicago on the [rai r, gawr -
da y mornirlg: ~nd retun' . to 
Er~ie Terrell 
Opera.ted On 
For Eye Injury 
PHILADELPHIA (AP) - Er-
nie Terrell was ope r ated on 
Thursda y for an injury of the 
left eyeball which his su rgeon 
said caused double vision from 
the time it was inc urred in 
Monday night' s heavyweight 
t itle fight against Cassius 
Clay. 
The 6-foot~ Terrell claim-
ed after the J 5-r ound bout in 
the Astrodome at Houston. 
Tex .• that Cl ay stuck a thumb 
in the eye in the third r ound 
and late r aggravated the in -
jury by clamping a headlock 
and rubbing the eye on the 
ring rope, 
~'Il. who lost the 
decision to Clay while ab-
sorbing a savage beating, 
maintain s h e saw a number of 
images of Clay afte r the third -
r ound eye injury. He sa id he 
could hit the he avy-we ight 
c hampion only by feeling for 
him with one hand , while 
letting loose with the .othe r. 
Dr. Harold G. Scheie. cha ir- . 
man of the departmeRt of 
opthamology at the Unive r sity 
of Pennsylvani a Hospira l. said 
X-ray diagnosis o f T e rrell' s 
injury disclos'ed a ublowou[ 
fracture in th e bony structu r e 
beneath the fight e r's left eye-
ball." 
Activity Cards Needed 
A tSIU Pool, A rena 
Students inte r ested in using 
the University Pool or Arena 
for recreat ion thi s weekend 
must present their s tudent 
activity car ds. 
The Universit y Pool will be 
open from 1-5 p.m. Sunda y. 
The Ar ena will be available 
Saturday an d Sunday fro m 8-
10:30 p.m. 
Carbondale Saturday night. 
The tr ip to East Lansingwould 
take three days and travel 
would have been by car. ' 
Hartzog said \hat the com-
petition in the Chicago meet 
won't be as cough as the Spar-
tan Relays, but this is offset 
by the advantages of taking the 
whole team . Lincoln Univer-
sity, Loyola, Depaul and The 
Chicago Track Club will be 
r epresented at this meet. 
The Saluki re am for this 
meet will be made up of 15 
varstty-"and 6 freshmen. Ross 
MacKenzie is running better 
but will onl y compete in the 
r e lays a nd won ' t be sprint-
ing Saturday. MacKenzie has 
a pulled leg mu s cle he s uffer-
en in ... rhe Ka nsas meet l ast 
weekend. 
The m Cl! l wi ll be he ld in 
the Chicago Field House. The 
Saluki s will send three in-
dividual winners from the 
Kansas meet. MiLCh Living-
ston, who won the high jump 
with a leap of 6- 8 against 
the Jayhawks, will compete 
in the high jump tomorrow. 
Oscar Moore is entered in 
t he 2- m ile run and the 2-
mile re lay a nd J e ff Duxbury 
will run in the 1.000 and the 
2- m ile relay. 
The r e mainder of the Sa-
luki e ntrees ar e: 
Al Ackm an and Gordon 
Rains , SSO- yard run; Dale 
Gardner, 600- yard run; Mac-
Kenzie, Robin Coventr y, Rich-
ard C ampbeli and Bill Gar-
dine r, 440- yard dash ; Bill Jef-
fri es, Ai Deppe and John Quil-
len, 60- yard dash; Butch Hoh-
man, the mile; John Vernon 
and Ian Sharpe, triple jump; 
Joe Janezic. high jump; and 
Jim Thomas and Frank Whit-
man, 60- yard high hurdles. 
The freshman 880-yard 
r e lay team of Deppe, Gardi -
ner, Campbell and J effries ; 
the varsity SSG- yard relay 
KEENE 
UNITED VAN LIN ES 
Carbondale 
457 -2068 
Budget Plan Moving 
MOVING WITH CARE EVEAYWHEAf 
AU ~ HoRlleD ~ 
AGENTFOR ~e 
United Van Lines 
TO A. L L SO STATES 
.f.nd Mor'" Th"n 100 Forf!ign. Lan<h 
lRPER NOW!! 
1967 ILLINOIS 
LICENSE PLATES 
. -
PICK UPSERVICE·DIRECT FROM SPRIN(;FlEW 
2DAY)SERVICE 
.J $~. 50 P~ R SET INCLUDES ALL CHARGES 
NO MO~EY ORDERS OR STAMPS TO BU:r 
SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE \ . 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
team of Quillen, Sharpe, Cov-. 
entry and MacKenzie; Thom-
as, y.'.qitman and Livingston. 
?O- yard Ipw hurdles; Quillen, 
Sharpe , Coventry and Mac-
Kenzie, varsity mile relay; 
Deppe , Thomas, Campbell and 
J effries, freshman mile re-
lay; Gardner. Moor e, Duxbury 
and Ackman, 2-rnile r e lay and 
Dave Chisholm, steeple chase. 
Aut 0 & Motor Scoot er 
_ INSURANCE 
F inanci o l Ru pons ibility F i lings 
EASY PAYMENT PLA.NS 
TODAY'S 
N,EWS 
TO·DAYI 
/ 
. -- I) ............ 
u.mpl~liua FINAtlCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
POLICIES 
FRANKLIN 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S. Illinois Ave . 
Phone 457·4461 
Winesap, Red and Golden 
Delicious - all kept 
crisp in our storage! 
"Apple Cider 
~ . 
Now you can have the 
Daily Egyptian delivered 
BY MAIL . the same day 
it is published , to your 
Carbondale home. (Same 
day service not avail-
able outside Carbondale 
pas lal area. ~ 
Uni versity news,student 
views, and informative 
advertising five days a 
week for four full quat-
te rs-only $6 .00. Just 
complete the form below 
and mail with remittance 
to Daily Egypti an, Bldg. 
T-48. SIU . Question? 
call 453-2354 . 
great for parties! 1- - ~ - --
I DAILY EGYPTIAN MAIL SUBSCRIPTION I 
I . FORM I 
• Honey 
comb or extracted 
• Sorghum 
-open Fri., Sat., trld Sun. 'til Spf'ing' 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
MARKET 
Mile s South of C·dol e -R t. 
I 
I 
I 
L 
N,o\ME----___ -.-___ --
, ... -: ADDRESS ____________ _ 
CITY & STATE ____ ---_ 
Rates $6.00 PerYearlFour Full Quarters) . 
Payable'ln Advance 
I 
I 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER, FORM 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
CLASSlf lEO AOVERTISING RATES 
I DAY 
3 DAYS 
5 j;;~YS 
\to' ~ . ' ." "1.1 S", 
O''' J\,mum 2 Ion.- ,,) 
( C un~ .. , utI" " ) 
DEADLINES 
... 1 ' .... 0 <1101. "1 .. 10.' 0 1''''1>1 •• ,.!' On 
' Compl " l~ s .. . · l' ... "s t · !'> us,n~ ballpOInt pf'n 
' Pnm 1M lOll CAP ITAL LE TT ERS 
' In " .. . - I".n ~ . 
On .. numb .. . Or I .. " ... 1' '' ' spa(' .. 
D o n OI us .. " " p .. r ,,I " :<pH.· .. for Pl.ln." ual,on 
Sk,p spa .. .. " ~ ~ t"'r ~ n w o rds 
("Ol.lnl an,' 1''''' 01 a lin .. as .. full I,,, .. 
'M on .. ,· ~· "nnOI b .. ... fund .. d 'f ad , 01 .. "n .. .. Il .. d 
· D .. J\~· ER"pllan . e " .. r ~· " s ,h .. "6th! 1"0 , .. }" n an,' 
"d,· ... I ' 5,ng n)p, 
I DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Moil o rder form ..... ith remittance to Do ily Egyptian , Bldg. 1.48, SIU 
NAME _______________________________________________ DATE ____________ __ 
A DDRE ~S 
2.; KIND OF AD 
O For Sole 0 Employment 0 Pen on o l 
D For Rent Wonted 0 Services 
o Found 0 Ente rtoin ment Offered 
C Lo st o Help Wont ed 0 Wonted 
3RUN AD 
C 1 DAY 
0 3 DAYS 
2 5 DAYS· 
5T AR T __ _ 
(.bn· .. d 10 "la.1I 
PHONE NO. 
4 CHE<;K EN i ..GM-O ~ . 
FOR T
1
" flnd)'''' I.I,n.s l. 
mult'p l ~' 10 1,,1 n u mb",. jIf lin", s I,m .. .. (,OSI P'" l In .. 
I"" .nd,('al .. d und ... r~" 5 For ... "mpl .. . ,f " 0 1.1 .un 
"' III' " l,n .. .. d l ot I II' " dap; . 10 l al , '0 5\ IS !~ :!S 
\8~ e . !q O. a 1 .... ·0 1"1<' ad f o r Ih . .. r da,' " , ' 05 '01 
' I .10 \0 5e . :':) MinImum "0",' hH :.0 ad '" 70e 
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/ 
Maris Signs 
Cardinal Pact 
ST. ' ~~[S (AP) - Roger 
Maris, .w}1Ci hir 61 home runs 
for the New York Yankees in 
1961, has signed hi s 1967 con-
uaCl with the St. Louis 
cardina l s for a r epon.ed 
$72,OOO,General Manager Stan 
Musial announced T hursda y. 
Te":nis Team to Go to Arizo'na With Gymnasts 
Tennis Cdach Dick LeFevrp in the country, according to from Bogota, Colombia, will team's No. 1 man at tbe e nd 
is putting sorr~ c.mlJtr tipace LeFevr.~ . whose teams have be LeFevre's third man. of last season. Pena was voted 
.. Maris came to the Redbird s 
in a winter deal with rt).e 
Yarikees that sem Cardirfal 
third baseman Charle y Smith 
[0 New York . Maris said when 
the deal was announced that 
he was contemplating retire -
ment from base ball. 
Musial's announcement 
made Maris' decision to play 
With the Cardinals thiS season 
official. It had b'ee n reported on the University OC-3 to goou compiit::u a 93-3~ ·1 record at These four a r e joined by the team ' s outstanp.ing per- for several days tha t Maris 
would sign the contract with 
the Cardinals . 
use and taking his team along SlUt Jay Maggiore, a sophomore former in the Daily Egypt an's 
to Arizona with the gymnasts. LeFevre took six competi- from W'!St Hollywood, Fla.. annual sports all-star ba1l6t- ' 
LeFev:-..e found out that all tors on the Arizona trip. Jose who was the 20th r anked Flor- ing last spring. 
seats were not taken and ar- Vil1arete , Mike Spr engel- ida juniors pla yer in 1964 . 
ranged matches with the Uni- meyer, Alvaro Pena and John- and transfer student J erry 
vers ity of Arizona and Ari- ny Yang are aU returning Garver, a se nior from De-
zona State today and Satur- lettermen. Villarete, who will catur, who was a two-time 
day. play in the No. 1 s lot, and state n'nalist in Illinois while 
These matches will b€' the Yang are both jUniOFS from in high school. 
first of the year for SIU' s Manila. Vlliarete, Sprengelme~r 
tennis squad. LeFevre felt that Sprengelmeyer, a junior and Yang all participated on 
this would be an excellent from Dubuque, la ., is in the the amateur cir cuit last s um-
opportunity for his squad to No.2 position. Pena, a senior mer. Sprengelme yer was the, 
get some early experience un-
der its belt. They have been 
practicing indoors OlL. the 
Arena concourse and it will 
be their firs t opportunity to \. • 
play outdoors under normal "A 
conditions in some time. _'-. ~ *'!' 
They will face some dis- ~ _ 
advantage in this respect at 
Arizona, because both oppon-
ents have had warm weather . fiow-er 
and ample opportunity to log shoppe 
several hours outdoor s lately. CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
Arizona is consistently one 
of the ten best collegiate teams PHON E 549· 3560 
(&' ~ ,' .- ,\ .-"i~\ ~.· _I" " 
C lo ,hl' s ' .-OfT' '' e ll'''!") ' fo r ~ou " t 
EAST GATE 
CLEANERS 
Wall at Wainul 54 -4 21 
Southern finished the sea-
son with a 17-4 record last 
spring. 
The s lugging right fielder 
signed for the same figure 
he played for last year with 
New York, 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
National Young Men's Christian 
Organization ' 
The Nalianal YMCA will be interviewing men 
and women for summer jobs as well as ca -
reer positions as Physical Directors, Youth 
Direct ors , and program responsibilities. 
Mon. Feb.13 1967 
the University Center 
Undergraduates for summer po.si tions, need 
no appo intment. Graduoles for fulI·time po· 
sitions must clear appointments through the 
Placemen t Service. 
~DAIL Y EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ACTION ADS 
FOR SALE 
1CJ!61 Corva lr Monu 900 Ex-
ce llent condition. 5425. Phone 549· 
6140. 1484 
For sa le 1966 Corvette conve rti ble 
Stingra )'. 42 i cu. positr ac- , AMF..M 
radio. Ve r y ni ce. Lots of e xtra s . Ca ll 
684-425 3 afte r 4 p. m. 1485 
Golf clubs. Brand new, never used. 
Still in plastic cover . Sell for ha ll. 
Call 7_433-1. 446 
Sell unwanted items (or extra cash -
spring break is coming - in the Dail y 
Egyptian cla s siCieds ! 
Cedar Cred Road. New three bed-
room house. Livi ng room has a ca -' 
Ihedral ceiling, carpet and fireplace. 
$1 5,500 _ financing available. Call 
General Real Estate. 549_4 212. 14 25 
New duple x. AU electric with alc 
5 min. from Carbondale , (WO bed -
rooms in each apt . Financing avai l-
able. $22,500. Call Gener al Real Es -
tate 549-4212. 1426 
Daily Egyptian Classlfleds do bring 
resultsl 
-4 pc. sectional. 66 . washer-dryer. 
Best offe r . 118 E. Park , Tr. 17. 1471 
Sell or trade - 1966 VW deluxe bus, 
loaded, $800 &. take over debt or 
trade cars and take over debt. Call 
3_2314 till 5 p.m.; 9-4720 afte~ 6 
p.m. 1374 
1961 IOx46 E lcar 2 bedroom, air-
conditioned. Bc st offer. Call after [J 
at 549- 5836. 1493 
Beauty shop. Equipment . one ..o.wner '/ 
good as new. Ruth Garland, Rosiclar~, 
",\~I. Phone 285-~63 2. 1503 
~use by owner; C 'dalc. 3 bdrm. 3 
r~tl~l~: 6~~gE .f~~~~~. ~~.fo~tJt~~~ 
{ 1521 
Wurlitzer grand piano. Ex(J;lIenr con-
dition. Call 3- 2527 .between 10 and 12 
weekdays except Thursda y. 1523 . 
1965 La.mbre tta 125 cc . Good condo 
$165. Bell tape transport. New heads , 
$60. 549- 1830. 1524 
~ 
20 ac r es, house. VIew, $5500. 50 acres 
house , ba rn. rocks , spri ng, trees , 
Hldea ..... ay, $7700. 280 ac res, Cedar 
Lake a rea, $33.000. 11 0 ac res , Giant 
C ll y, $30,000. JOac r .. .-s Wa nng Drl ve-
In, $1 0.000. 19 acr es, C 'da le a r ea, 
$3000. 120 acres . cabin Irees, 
$IO,OQI.). Twin COUnt y Rea lt y, phone 
.549_3777 evenings . 1522 
'64 Super Hawk. Good condi tion. Make 
offer. Call Jim aft c r 5 at 9-41 97. 1525 
' 57 Pl ymouth V- 8 sti ck &h ift. Best 
offe r . Call 457- 84\1. 1S!l6 
Good 1957 Fa irla lTt' . SOO. 4 door, 312 
au w matic. Tom Coleman, 7-6429. 
1527 
Special thi s week only on used C B 
radios. Gall 457-87 24 . 1538 
Econom y! 62 Falcon 2 door 6 stick. 
Top condition. $500. Mr. Vernon, 24 2-
4514 after 6: 30 p. m. weekdays. MUSt 
sell. 1539 
1966 Ri chardson Montcla ir mobile 
home. Spanish decor. Central air . 
Phone 457- 8480. 1470 
FOR RENT 
C anerville. New one and two bed-
room apts. Carpeted, r efr ige ratOr 
and range. alc, 985- 2211 or 985-
2184, 985 - 4594. 1297 
Trailer lOx50. N. 20th, Murphysboro. 
Tel. 687- 1307; after 4 p ... m. 687_14 73. 
1399 
Renta l ads have a better chance of 
being s een in the Daily Egyptian 
Clas s ifiedsl 
One bedroom trailer. Adult s only. 
Utilities (urnished. Ph. 684 - 2479. 
Murphsyboro. 1473 
lOx58 housetrailer. $75 per month. 
Ph. 684 - 8895 a~ter 3 p.m. 1476 
For r ent. 3 rOQIll.-furnished apt. 4xx 
block West Pe can St. Wate r &: heat 
furnished. 'Unsupervised. Ca ll 9-3161 
2 to 6, days. Ask for Ja ck. 1478 
DaUy Egyptian C lassifieds do bring 
r esult sl 
Room for girls. Cooking privileges. 
$9.00 wk. Private room,$II.OO.Close 
to bus stop. Call 457-2840 • .....) 1490 
l'ii"""Carte rville . 50xlO trai ler on pri-
vate lot. Also 2 unfurnis hed houses. 
Call Carbondale 549-1750. 1491 
Girls dormitory. Quiet, Utilities paid, 
kil che n. $110 per quarter. 41 9 S. 
Washington r ear. 1465 
Mobile home 5Ox )0, alc., pnvate 101. 
Phone 9-1 204. 1505 
Ne..... duplex for rem. 2 bedroom. 
All e lectri c. AIr-conditioning. Car -
peting. Call 985-4462 Ca rt e rville . 
1507 
Room with ownbath,privatcentrance. 
'adults only. Phon .. 549_3808 . 1509 
Carte rville duplex. New paneled 
wall s , bu ill-In oven, range. Disposal, 
complete l y furnished . Shady lo t. Ca ll 
985- 200 2·aiter 5 p.m. 1510 
Lakeland SubdJvision. 7 r oom ra nch. 
3 bedrooms, 2 bath. a ttacked garage, 
fir eplace , built - in oven, r ange, di s -
posal. dishwasher. Phone 7_6574 aftc r 
5:00. 15 12 
Trailer for r\ nt on private lot. In 
Murphysboro. Phone 684 _4 763. 15 13 
Carbondale duplex southwest. 2 bed-
room, unfurnished. Large UVing 
room . priva te drive, large kitchen 
with built-ins . Call 457-7278 or 7_ 
5929 aite.f 4. 1379 
Rooms for r e nt for men onl y. Cook-
ing facUities . Phone 684- 2619. 141 8 
Rooms for re nt. Men only. Kitchen 
facilities. 808 N. 9th St. Ph. 684_ 
2619. N50 
1 bdrm. effiCie ncy apt. Close to cam-
pus. C aliG r ayR emals , 549-4122.1 506 
House trailcrs ' (or r ent. Tentativel y 
approved. accepted Uving center s . 
Chuck's Remals 549_3374. 1511 
Iiousetrailer 50dO. Lived In only 6 
sno. $90 per mo. Wate r furnished. 
Phone 549-1 778 after 5:00 p.m. 1528 
Student r enta.ls. Many locations. 
Apts., houses, trailcrs. Sce VUlage 
Rentals. 4i'7 W. Main. 457-.f144. 1529 
3 room apt. Ultra modern, furnished. 
RR .2 opposite drive - in Theater. 687_ 
1106. 1532 
House, Carbondale. 2 bedroom fur -
nishcd. Giant City Road. 457- 8593. 
1533 
Two bedroo m t railer for rem on 
Murqalc Airpprt r oad. -4 57_4969.1542 
Apa nmc nt. New, 2 [;C<l r oo m, fur_ 
ni shed. 3 mi. West. $8tI mo nt h. Ph . 
457_741 6. 1543 
Furnis hed t bdrm. apt. or. hiway 51. 
Prefe r grad. student or mar n ed 
couple. Call 549_1 183. 1 54 ~ 
Need one or two girl s 10 share an 
apartment. 304 E. Stoker N6. Call 
9. n 67 afte r 5;30. 1546 
C ar bondale. New 2 bedroom IOx50 
mobJle homes. Also, new modern 
dormilorie s . Call 457-4422. 1449 
Furnished three room apanm em In 
home for employed lady only. 457-
4148. Carbondale. 1435 
Apartmem. 4 rooms furnished. 31 5 
Murphy in Murph ysbor o. Call 867_ 
2143 al DeSoto. 1-447 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Experimental FUm Society presents 
"The Flower Thier' and several short 
films Sunday night in Browne Audi-
torium at 8 p.m. Outstanding COin ing 
attractions are "Cyrano de · 
Bergerac" Feb. 26 and Antonioni's 
"Red Desert" Mar. 12. 1520 
Grand touring auto club gimmick 
rally. Sun. Feb. 12, noon. Epps VW. 
Call 549-1535 for information. 1547 
HELP WANTED 
Beautician. Carbondale. Experienced. -
Guara nteed salary. Ph. 867- 2571 or 
write Box 172. DeSOIO, Ill. 1548 
Medical secretary. Position now open. 
¥edical terminology he lpful but not a 
pre r equisite. Repl y Call y E"gyptian, 
Box Ill. 1514 
C leaning lady wanted. Call Village 
Rentals. 7_4144. 1534 
Parnime secretary. Must have short-
hand. CaU 3-2866. 1535 
Wanted: Registered nurse. Apply in 
person. Tyler Nursing Home. 1711 
Spruce , Murphysboro. 1536 
Newspaper boy carrier- adviser. 
Herrin office . Must be fn:e 3 till 
7 afternoons &. Sat. mornings. 20-
25 . hrs. per wk. $1.55 per hour. 
Must have ca r. For appoi ntment. Ph. 
549-5391 . 1498 
Job opponun ities men &; wome n, WIth 
or w loul degree. Accounta nts , chem-
ists , Indus tri al teCh., bs ns . adm ., 
ret .. il , , sa les '" .mapy othe r pbs. 
Fr e(' regIstration:'"' -Fee s paid by 
,e mploye r. 103 S. WaShington, C ·dale. 
Do " •• n st al e Employment Age ncy, 
Bening Sq. 210. 549-3366. 1499 
1 Los t: Lady' s watch With black1eather . 
strap. 457-4627. 1480 
Dail y Egyptian Classifieds do bring 
r esults! 
. 
Brinany spaniel. Wh.ite , orange SPOI S, 
sore on neck. Fern. Rewar d. 9- 2887. 
1515 
Black fra.me glasses, case. Please 
call 549_5146 if foung. 1516 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Beautifull y dccorated binhday and 
special occasion cakes. Call 7_433-1. 
276 
Sewi ng and alterat ions In my home. 
406 N. Sprtnger, Ph. 9-2881. 1092 
Monogramming, seWing. alterations. 
509 W. Oak. 7- 5713. 1481 
Qualified co~ge . aduatE' will teach 
piano lesson to all"8]:es,- Call 549-
4286. \ 1442 
Typing Of...a~y kind. Experienced. Ph. 
9-2645. . 1500 
European graduate student In Unguis-
tics offer s private lessons in German 
and French. Gill 9- 508 1. 151 7 
Typing. Experienced. TheSis, term 
papers. Reasonable rate. 7- 8765. 
'1468 
WANTED 
Room y unfurnished, two ~room apt . 
or cottage for spring term. Emplo yed 
mother, son 16 walks to U. School. 
CaU 9_3231 afte r 6 p.m. 1518 
Girl to share apartment. 52.3 per 
month. Call 7-6659 after o. 153; 
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N"ebraska, Indiana State 0pp(lnen18 
Th~\~e!e~~~~!ng~j~,r~e~al\!i?~! ~~o~ ~a~"~: b!~t~rO~ ~a~~~W?~96~ !~i~~~~ 
fan s can say goodbye to ' six 1.OOO-yard freestyle. 200-yard Essick's diving team. the school and the University in the nation. 
seniors on the Saluki individual medley and the 500- Westenreider is majoring in pool record in that event. He r-..................................... ~., 
swimming team. They will yard freestyle. Last Saturday German and has been a steady established the school record 
compete in theirlasttwohome against Evansville he set a performer for the Salukis in in the NCAA finals in 1965 
meets of the year Friday and new University School pool his three year varsity career. with a time of 2:15.1. His 
Saturday. record in the 1,000 with a tim e His best two events are the Universitv pool record time is 
Richard Evertz. Klmo of 10:56.7. 400~ard medley relay and the 2.22.4 
Pearson, Don Shaffer and Morely is a diving specialist 200-yard freestyle. Against 
Reinhardt Westenreider will majoring in physical edu- the Purple Aces Westenreider 
all be competing in their last cation. He is a transfer student pulled an upset by defeating 
hom e swimming meets. from Ullnols. Morely has been Ted Foland in the 200-yard 
Evenz, a physical education improving this year and is the individual medley. 
\ Shaffer, a marketing major, 
has been a s trong team 
member for three years. His 
twO specialities are the 200-
yard freestyle and the 200-
yard individual medley. He 
also helps out on the Saluki 
400-)I4l"d freestyle relay team. 
In _his most recent outing 
against EvanSVille, Shaffer 
took first places in the 200-
yard backstroke and the 200-
yard freestyle. 
Pe'llrson is a breaststroke 
specialist majoring in edu-
cation.He was an all-American 
Miles, a physical education 
major, is the Saluki captain 
and also a former ' a11-
American. His specialtYlsthe 
200-yard butterfly with a time 
of 1:55.6 which he established 
in the NCAA championships in 
swimmer last ye;a:r~i:n~th:e:.~::::::::::::::~;;;;~ 
FAREWELL MEET FOR SENIORS--Six SIU swimmers will be 
competing their last home swimn:.ing meets this weekend. The --SaTUki'S~ll face Nebraska tonight and Indiana State tomorrow' af-
ternoon . The seniors are (top row , left to right) Rei nha rdt Westen-
reider, Ge~ry Pearson and Don Shaffer; (bottom row~ Rich E ve rtz , 
Kimo Miles and George Morley . 
Dependab/~ 
,USED CARS 
-1966 Triumph Motorcycle 
"50B" series 
-1966 Ch"ev. 2·Dr. 
"- 1963 Chev. 2 Dr . H·T 
4 Speed 
-1955 Mercury 2 Dr. H·T. 
"Extra Nice" 
- 1956 MG Roodster 
-1957 MG Roodster 
SMITH 
MOTOR 
SALES 
1206 W.MAIN 
Mexico City to Be Cite 
Of Baseba ll Meetings 
NEW YORK (AP) - Baseball 
will hold its annu al m eetings- . 
both major and minorlea.gueSf~ 
in Mexico City next winte • 
Commissioner William De 
Ecken announced Thursday. 
Shoe Fash10ns 
Student Union 
Pr ic es. Q The decision. Ecken said. 
was greeted with a l ette r of . 
congratulation from President 
Johnson. 
Mon .· Fri . 1.6p.m. 
Illino f.s and Jack son 
549 ·3776 
.----. Colors: 
( 
Is this 
a good time 
to sell 
my home? 
As Rcal~ors. we ktJ~u' the marke[! 
And, lIS .R~hnn, o:ur comp~chensi"~ kn ...... ledJ:e 
C R rb" n d ~ I e i~g~pr;~~~~t!~~nb~~.~~~sm:=~;:n:~r~t'~f 
!iho ..... ,~J: lour propcny to its best :ad,·anlaJ!e. and 
-fin.anem.1: .,uallfr u~ tn obtain fnr ruu a F" IR "Ho~ e 
F n Ik" ~~~er~f~:i~~aa4ni~b~~~:~:f"t~n:h;)~·;~r:. 
knn .... the com petition offered by nt~r humu o~ 
the markct. Give us a du.m·c tn Ilm"c 10 rou. 
;Ill> .... e havc to so man~' nlher familie~ in this 
afl.>a, .'hat tov;\akc the most cffeni\'c ~ Ie of "our propcflr is In 
appoint us ;111 ,-our elCdu~ivc u .les agent. . 
( 
Llmpu' R.alty 
700 W. MAIN "Phone 457-8141 
I Weyenberg 
_1- Shoes 
($13.00 to 35.00) 
Corda, Block, grown 
WOxhide, Scotch -Grain . 
Scotch 01 i ve Groi n 
& Antique Brown 
Men's Store 
715 South University 
